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We this month present our readers with a portrait of Illustrious
Bro. Robert Marshall, 33°,of St. John, N. B., a very successful Insurance
Agent, and a highly esteemed member of the Fraternity.

In tracing Bro. Marshall's career, we fnd that he vas born of Scottish
parents, in the Province of Nova Scotia, in 1832, tliat they subsequently
took up their residence in Chathan, N. B., vhere the subjeòt of this
sketch entered the establishment of Messrs. Johnson, Mackie & Co.-a
large ship building firm of that place-as their accountant, which posi-
tion he held for a number of years. Upon the introduction of railways
into New Brunswick, he was appointed accountant of the European lino;
and during the time ho occupied this position, ho merited much praise
for his methodical arrangement of tfle railway accounts. ieaving this
appointment he accepted the agency and management of several of the
leading Insurance Comparies in S. John, and is doing a largely s'C-
cessful business. He also holds the appointment of Notary Public, and
a Commision -of the Peace, for the city and county of-St. John.

As to his Masonie carieëi, w'e 'find that ho entered the portals of syin-
bolic masonry inthe "tion"Loge ô? Portland," No: 780, E.NR.,n
February, 1860; that he gaine'd'-tho appellation of bceing a woi-king
mason, having in due course risen stop by step until, in 1865, by a
unaninous vote, ho was called to occupy the oriental ehair, diseharging
the duties thereof with great ability for the full terin allowed by the
by the Constitution of England, and giving the lodge an impetus ex-
ceedingly gratifying to the more advanced brethren, among whom was
the late Pagt Provincial Grand Master, Alexander .Balloch, Esq. In
February, 1863, Bro. Marshall acquired the degrees of Capitular Masonry
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in New Brunswick, R. A. Chapter, No. 301, I. R., St. John, N. B. This
Chapter, like others at one period of its existence, workced under great
disadvantages owing to the want of interest evinced by its members,
who scantily attended its Convocations. So mu cl so, that at one time
proceedings were had, tending to a return of th# warrant to Ireland.

Through the exertions ofBro. Marshall, these proceedings were stayed,
new life infused into the body, and from that period the prosperity
of theChapter is dated. In 1865 and 1866 he occupied the first Principal's
Chair. His services to the Chapter were highly prized by his com-
panions, and upon retiring from office he vas the recipient of an address
and a very substantial acknowledgement. The Lodge to which the
Chapter Warrant was attached having taken Warrant from the Grand
Lodge of New Brunswick, it became necessary for the Chapter to seek
elsewhere for authority to work. Of the several Jurisdictions open, Bro.
Marshall was amongst those who were most earnest in their advocacy
to ask for a warrant of authority from the Grand Royal Arcli Chapter
of Canada. He was, in 1868, on the recommendation of the Principals,
appointed the superintendent of R. A. Masonry for New Brunswick,
which appointment bas resulted in greatly advancing the interests of
the Royal order under Canada, in the eastern section of the Dominion.

Bro. Marshall took a very active part in the organization of the Grand
Lodge of N. B., and upon its formation was appointed Vice-President of
the Board of General Purposes.

During a visit to the United States in 1866, he had conferred upon
him the degrees of Select, Royal, and Super Excellent Master, by Con-
cordia Royal Arch Couneil, No. 1, in the city of Baltimore, working
under Charter from the Grand Council of Maryland. He also received
authority to confer these degrees upon R. A. Masons of good standing.
Out of the nnmber made, three Councils were subsequently forimed at
St. Jonn, N. B., by authority of Grand Master Edward P. Burnham, of
the Grand Council of Maine. The Charters are dated 8th May, 1867.
These Councils met during the saine year, and formed a Grand Council
for the Dominion, Bro. Marshall being the first M. P. Grand Master.

In July 1867, Bro. Marshall, wat received a Knight Templar in the
Priory of Saint John, New Brunswick, under Scotland, and partly
through his exertions, the Chivalric order of Knights Templar under
England and Wales was introduced into New Brunswick. Bro. Marshall
was the first Eninent Comander of the De Molay Encampment and
Priory, St. John N. B. and was subsequently appointed a Past Pro-
vincial Grand Commander of the Grand Conclave of Canada.

On the Sth July 1858, he received in the Boston Soverign Consistory,
under the Northern Jurisdiction of the United States, the degrees of
the Ancient and Accepted Rite, as far as the 320., and in 1867 with
others made application to the Supreme Council of England and Wales,
for Warrant to open a Chapter of Rose Croix, in St. John N. B. to be
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named the Mooro ]Roso Croix Chapter, in compliment to Ill. Bro. Col.,
McLeod Moore, 33°., of La Prairie. This Chapter, with Bro.
Marshall at its hoad is in full working order, and has upon its
roll of mombers some of the most influential of the fraternity.
Bro. Marshall was recently elected a member of the Supreme Council
of England and Wales 33>., the first and only one in New Brunswick.

In Feburary 1869 he received the degree of the Imperi-d Eclosiasti-
cal and Military order of the Knights of the Red Cross of Rome and
Constantine, and was subsequently appointed an Inspector General of
this distinguislied order for New Brunswick. Through Bro. Marshall
this Christian order was introduced into Canada, Col. W. J. B. McLeod
Moore being the head in this jurisdiction.

In May 1870 Bro. Marshall was appointed the Representative of the
Grand Council of Royal and Select Masters of Louisana, near the Grand
Couacil of Mew Brunswick.

Bro. Marshall's masonic career conclusively shows, that from the
date of his iniCation down to the present time, ho lias perseveringly
endeavoured to extend and estabbsh the various orders of Masonry in
New Brunswick. He is essentially a liard working mason, possesses
strong tenacity of purpose, and in his exertions to advance the in':erests
of the Fraternity, bas fully exemplified the maxim, " thatwhatis worth
doing at all, is worth doing well." The faithful discharge ofhis masonic
duties bas been his constant aim, and the success that lias attended his
efforts, nust bc as gratifying to him as it is to all those who delight to hear
of the progress of masonry, no matter in what portion of the globe it
may be.

THE MYSTIC SIGN.

A MASONIC TALE.--BY ROBT. D. HOLMES.

[This beautiful story was originally written for the New York Dis-
patch, and for which we are indebted to the Evergreen.]

CILAPTER i.--[ Continued.]

A murmur of disappointed vengeance ran through the savago throng.
It gradually grew louder and louder, and was coupled with wild gestic-
ulation and fierce menace. Brantor saw the threatening storm, and stoop-
ing tothe earth, took up his weapon and strode te the spot where the lan-
guage was most vehement and the gesticulation most violent. In a
moment all wvas hushed; for the hal-breed stood, with weapon aloft
in the attitude of command, and none knew on whom the terrible blow
might fall. He thon spoke in the turbulent accent of the Iroquois, and
as his wild emphasis fell on the ears of his savage hearers, the mutinous
determina.tion which had been depicted on their faces faded away. They
yielded to their chief and Putnam and Rouelle throw themselves into
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each others arnî. Every article wlieh Lad been taken froi Putnamrn iwas
restored to hiim, through the intercession of Rouelle ; and with the pas-
sive consent of Brantor, a small quantity of provisions given to him.
The saviges prepared their places ot rest for the niight, bailding fires,
and cutting down brush, whiclh would serve as bedsupon which to place
thoir blankets.

" To vhom ani I indebted," said Putnai to Rouelle, il a quivering
voice, " for my life? Your name?"

"I commanded fle troop, which to-day attaeked you. My niame is
Rouelle."

" Accept my ieternal gratitude! " said the hero, as tears coursed down
his scarred ehecks. ' fean never forget ycu; and I pray My brother,
that I nay some day be the instrument of giving you as greata bdon as
-you have this day conferred on me."

" We are brotlhers,'' replied Rouelle, as le wrung the hand ofPùtnañl.
"I have performed a duty; I could not have done less."

'"What is the. fite of the day ? ..How comes it that:you are.heyo, and
unattended ?"

"ve aie defated. The defection of the half brod ,whb: led our Iq-
dian allis, left us a ry of overwhelming numbers," said Rouele,
sorrowvfully aud indignnntly. " M[y command lias been almost annihil-
ated, and it was only by-the ileetness of my horse, that I escaped being
made a prisoner. 11e poor -beast, is badly wounded."

" And you, too. have suffered," s'aidPutnai, who pointed to the left
arn of the young officer, whi.ch was in a sling.

"Would it were my death-wound!" said Rouelle, with dejection and
sorrow. " But let us loe no tine," he re.sumed, after a moment's pause.
Il We know not hiov soon' the )uir)ose of Brantor inay change. Yoh
are now frec and unrestrained. Instantly leave this place. I trust to
your honor to give us a proper cxchaiige of prisoners for yourself."

"It shall be donc. My first act, on joining my conmmanid, shall be to
make that slight reparation."

They said a hasty farewell, cxchaiged brotherly pressures of the
hand, and tlie indomitable American, wounded and sore strode froni the
spot and went onward, alone into the gloom and darkness of the silent,
forest. Directed by the track which bis captois had made in their
forced march. Putnam kept on in his dreary cour.e, in the hope of over-
taking the reimnant of his troops; and it was not until long past mid-
nigit tlat the lor sufîered fatigue and want of rest to conquer him.
He then wrapped himsbelf iii the blanket which Rouelle had procured
for him, and selected a spot on viicl to lie, and notwithstanding.. the

-coldness of the eiix, slept till the sun Vas higi ii tle heavens

CHAPTER 1V.

Two days had elapsel since the deliverance of Putnamn fromi. torture.
His swollen and bruised limbs lad borne him s:tiffly up thro.ugh tangled
thickets, and over rocks and swamps. Le had been foyceQd to plaçe
hiinself under allowance, for the few provisions furnished him. by. the
Indians began to fail. His progress was slow, his pocket compass hav-
ing been lost or abstracted, and his only guide being the sun, which
during a great part of the time had been obscured.
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As the night of the second day set in, the snow began to fall thick
and fast, and the large flalkes were blcwn into his eyes with blinding
force. He iad passed several clearings, as also the sceeIo of the recent
confliet, where, luckily, he ad found a canteen of spirits and a rifle.
All qround him w'as a waste, and the tracks in the tsnowofhis vietorious
troops, whieh he had during a part of the day beei ruided by, gradual-
ly, as the storn incroased, became less and less visible. Nigb slowly
came on as the hero emerged from the more dense part òfthe forest,and
found hinself traveling over a spot partially cleared. Jitere and there
wcre signs of what had once beoi a hanlot. The foundation logs laid
in square, disconnected pieces of tinber, bark, which showod signs of
the ax and saw, all indicated that it liad once been the habitation of
humanity. Desparing of longer continuing in this dreary journey, for
the snow fell ,o thick that he could not see objects twenty yards off, he
sought about for shelter, and found, on a sot which the snow but
liartially covered, the charred renains of what had once bei citier a
wigwam or a hovel Sueh of these as bis strengtlh allowed him to lift
he placed in suclh a position as would best shield him froni the storm,
and there intended to pass his cheerless, fireless night. The cold was
not intense; so, wrapping his blanket around hin, he laid down to rest.
Toil and fatigue made his sluimber as sweet though he had lain himself
on a " bed of tlrice driven down." ie slept over an hour, when, chilled
and benumbed, he arose, and by exercise endeavored to restore the cir-
culation of his blood. As he was doing this, lie was startled by the

eigh -of a horse, which came through the snow-tlickened air* with a
dejened. muled sound. Uncertaii of the direction froin whence it
lQccdced, lie bent his bead to liston. Again the welcome sound, broken

the fitful winds, 1ell upon his ear, and hastily snatching up his rifle
and loosening his piistols in his belt, he started for the quarter from

lenceu he thought it lad come. le had gone but a short distance,
whe lie saw thrôugh the hieik air what he judged to be the light of a
fire.

Pressing onward, lie. fbnd himîslfnear a dilapidated but, the roof
of which wvas partially off, and througli the ciiiks of the logs gloam.ed
the cheering firelight. le did not directly approach the spot, but went
tô the leeward of it, fearful that he might be scented )y a dog, if one
should be there, and his approach thus made know to those within.
After having placed the hut between ' m and the wind, he crawled on
his hands and knees to the spot,eautiously raised his eyes to a level'with
ai oponing or fissurç hetween the tiibers, and gazed on the innfates.
Thle door was off the hinges, and open to the snow, which was fast drift-
ing in. Two small Canadiani horses, with harness on them, were tied in
one corner of the hut, under shelter, while iii the centre a fire iad been
lighted, and was burning checerily. The reiains of a slight repast, or
rather lunch, were lying near the fire, as also a flask or canteen. The
h'ovel was occupied by two persons-a male and female. The reader
will readily surnise who they were.

The face of the Jesuit, was pale ; and the heavy lines about the mouth
and brows were made more apparent by the changing shades wlich
flitted over it as the flickering flames of the lire shed their uncetain
light upon bis countenance. He was speaking rapidly and with. fierçe:
energy, while a tremor visibly shook his frame; and although his voice
was subdued and low, yet Putnam, in the stillness which reigned around,.
could distinctly hear every word which fell from his lips. The lady.
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had drawn ber furred cloak closely around lier person, and half-reclined
and half-sat upoi a skin which had been spread upon the floor. Surprise,
grief and angpr, intormingled, wore depicted on ber face, as she sat
with compressed .ips and distended nostrils-her full, flashing eye
dauntlessly fixed upon the priest.

"It has been thus," said he, speaking rapidly, " since you first be-
came a woman. I loved yoi with a love deep and devoted, whiclh might
thon have been suppressed by absence and want of' communication.
It grew with your growth and the developnent of your beauties, and
now has such complete mastery over me, that all else, every passion,
every feeling within me are its slaves, and I am yours! "

You have had my answer, Father," replied Marie, with dignity,
"and I charge you nover to return to this unwelcomeI and unholy theme
again. Think ! you a priest of God, from whose lips have fallen such
holy teachings-you, whoim I have deemed of Heaven, to insult me
thus."

" Yonr own stubborn will stands ctween you and happiness," re-
sumed the priest, in a tone of voice more loud and energetie. "Have I
not offered to rnonunco all-ny calling, my hopes, iy ambitions-to go
far from this place, to bc, as it werc. dead to all I have heretofore
cherished, except the passion for you, which so fiercely burns within
me, which will consume me ? Oh! listen to me! turn notaway!"

"Again, Father!" she said, with lofty scorn.
"Yes, again ! ever! " said the priest, with impetuosity, as his eyes

flashed with fierce passion; "lawfully or unlawfully, you shall be
mine! Mine before you leave this spot , No fear of what is bore, or
may comee hercaftJr, shall stay n-y purpose! "

A wild shrick rang throngh the hovel-a cry for nercy, for succor. in
accents of despair, burst from her lips. In another instant Putnan sprang
over the sledge, or sleigh, whih half barricaded the doorway, made a
single stride, and griped the wretch by the throat.

Die, dog! " said lie, in a voice of thunder.
In an instant, and before the priest could draw the large knife at his

girdle, a pistol shot broke upon the air, and the scattered brains -of the
Jesuit fell upon the garmons ef Marie, and upon the stalwart arm which
had bcen interposed to rescue ber from hari.

The priest writhed foi a fow moments in agony, as the thiek blood
oozed fron Lis nostrils. A rattling sound came froin his tloat, there
was a convulsion of the linbs a long drawn sigh followed, and he was
Clay.

Marie, filled with terror and surprise, lad retreated to the imost re-
moto corner of the hovel, and there shudderingly knelt, with lier face
covered by lier hands, as if to shut out the horrible spectacle. The
scene was too dreadful for ber wealk nature to bear, and with a groan
she fainted and fell prostrate, as the priest's last respiration rendered to
God his polluted soul.

The rough soldier knelt, and pillowed lier boad on his breast; and as
he gazed with pity on her pale face, pressed upon ber forehead and
temples the snow whiclh the crevices had permitted to enter the hovel.
She soon revived, -tnd gazing about in terror, ber eyes fol! upon the
,corpse of the Jesuit; with a shudder she turned away, saying, in a. voice
which trembled with strong emotion:
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"Ah! 1e is dead ! You have kiilled him !"
"Should ho not die, lady, hi- base proposais to you were lis doath

warrant. But aside from that, I have known him long, and he deserved
to die. Iad I taken him a prisoner, he should have hanged; as it is,
lie is honored by having died by my pistol."

"lHe should die," she replied, with indignation. "l Ie bas been most
base. vile, and ungrateful. But who ar, yea, who have thus rescued
me ?"

"First answer me," he said, "I whether he was and is your sole attend-
ant, and how you came in this lonely spot."

Marie briefly informed him what the reader is already acquain ed
with, in refrernce to her mission and its object.

' You are. too late," said he, "Fort Jumonvilli, is deserted. On '1e
approach of our troops, the garrison fled. I can tell you nothing of its
commander, your father; our information having been derived from
scouts. But the garrison mnust have had time to depart in perfect or-
dr, and you have a righ t to hope that your father still sui vives. If ho
lias been taken prisoner by mny troop, he is safe, , for we sanction not
barbarity, and you shall soon sec bim. Fr»," continued he, with a
smile, which was intended to reassure lier, "you, as well as your travel-
ing equipage, are prisoners of war."

I am your prisoner ?
Yes," hie replied, " but only until I can regain my command shall

you remain so. I need the services of your horses for that purpose,
and ber( I give you a soldier's word, that the moment I overtake my
friends, you, with your father, if he be a prisoner, shall be sent to Que-
bec."

"I believe yoi, sir," replied Marie, "for your face and voice bespeak
you a man of honor. May I again ask who you are?"

"My name is Putnam."
"What! " she exclaimed, with a start, "are you the fierce-. Par-

don me, I scarcely know what I say. Are you ?"
"I am known as Gencral Putnam. If they call me fierce-"
"Pardon me, sir," she reiterated, with down-cast eyes.
"If they call me fierce, thcy w ong me; and you, hercafter, shall be.

the champion of my good naine. As you find me, speak of me; I en-
gage my honor to you, that, in my charge you shall be as safo as one
man's ari can make you.-as safe as if you were my own daughter. A
truc soldier will ever protect a soldier's child. Will you, with confidence,
yield yourself to me ?"

"I will ; I do," she replied.
'<Then we must depart instantly. Your couveyance is most welcome.

By it I shall be enabled to join my force to-morrow."
"You are wounded," eaid Marie: "l have you been in an engagement?"
"Yes, and a severe one, with forces sent fron Quebec."
"From Quebee ? Who commanded them?" she hastily demanded.
"A brave man, and a truc soldier. May God bless him!" and emo-

tion shook the general's voice.
"fHis neme ?-his name ? " she eagerly asked.
"Rouelle! I can nover forget it."
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" Oh, God I Aud wliere is ho?"
" Safe. I left him but last niglit, and boro away with me a d'aht of

Cgratitude I may never be able to repay. He saved my life."
" Oh 1" said she, in a voice whicli quivered withi emotion,while tears

filled her eyes, ' lie is my affianced liusband."
"Is it possible? God be thanked for this 1"

Tcn days after the occurrences just narrated,Colonel ]Rouelle, at night-
fall, was walking to and fro in the ioom assigned as his quarters, in the
barracks at Quebee. Hre was filled with anxiety for the safety of Marie.

Colonel De Blonville and his garrison had made good their retreat,
and lie was thon in Quebec, feeble and prostrate, but yet not in immi-
nont danger. Rouelle lear:ned from him that he had received no tidings
of his daughter. Iis anxiety was increased by the fear that she and
the priest h'd fallen prisoners into the handi of Indians friendly to the
Engl ish; and Rouelle was endea\ oring to devise some plan by whieh
information could be obtained, when the door was openied by a messen-
ger, who delivered the orders of De Montealmi that Rouelle should
forthwith repair to head-quarters, whiel surrounded the conmander-in-
chief.

IIero, Captain." said De Monteahn, " is Colonel Rouelle."
The person addressed turned and drew fron his breast a letter, whicl
lie placed in Rouelle's hands. IIe iastily broke the seal, and read as
follows: -

MY DEAR COLONEL RoUELLE: One installient of the great debt which
I owe to you is paid. You saved ny life; I have saved the honor of
one whose hoinor is dear to you as your own, Mademoiselle de Blonville

Yours fraternally, and widi undying gratitude,
ISRAEL PUTNAM.

"And .Mlademoiselle de Blonville! Where is she ? exclaimed Rouelle,
joyfully.

De Montcalm pointed to the door of the adjoinirg apartment, thîrough
which R-lii Ee sprang, and in another moment pressed to his hcart the
object of his love

Peace, like the angel of God, lad cone vitl healing on its wings.-
With the capitulation of Quebee the war ended, and the Frencli dominion
ceased. The gallant Wolfe died iii the arns of victory, and the chival-
rous De Montealm was saved the shIane of defeat, for his eyes were
sealed by death before the triunphal shouts of his enenies had fallen
from their lips.

It was a clear, bracing October evening, eighteen months subsequent
to the events narrated in the last chapter. The streets of Quebee were
filed with bustle and activity, fcr it lad been a fete day, the British
Governnent having granted civil and religious liberty to the Canadians.

In a tastefully-furnished apartment in a liouse situated on one of the
retired streets of the town, was a grotup wlhicli will well bear description.
A wood fire was cheerfully burning in a broad, old-fashioned fire-place.
In front of it was seated a young soldierly-looking man, across vhose
chock ran a large sabre scar, which, however, marred but little the strik-



ing beauty of his features. Seated on a low ottaian, at his side, and
half-reclining on his knc, wî-s a lady of striking beauty. The hand on
which she restod her head was entirely hidden by masses of black, wav-
ing hair, whieh fell in glossy clusters over lier white, rounded ari and
symmetrical neck. On a lov, portable couch vas slumberinig a beauti-
ful infant, at whose side was a large, firce looking wolf-hound, and
over its neck was carelessly thrown one ofi the littlo sleeper's armš. The
gentlenman was reading fron a volume which lie had in his hand. The
incident appeared to be one of deep and thrilling iiterest, for the voice
of the reader sholok with emotion as he proceeded, and the eyes of the
lady were filled witlh tears. Even the old hiound appearcd to feel sym-
pathy, for lie pointed his cars and winked as though he perfectly com-
preliended all that was being read.

The reader eensed, and nlaed the volume by hisside ; wlie ie idy,
smiling througller tears, said in a voice of deep emotion:

"Ah, dear vietor! how proud you should be of suchi a nane as is liero
given to yon ! Our clild, too, will read in the history of lis eountry
the name of his flather-his heroism-Iis devotion:

I do feel pride and exultation, because '-lie folded bis arim around
the beautiful fbrm of his wifec-" the naime of Riou3lle is Uie nane I have
given to you; bceaue I fee.l more worthly of one so dear to me as yoi
wlhen that name is placed side by side with those a nation honors !

le iiprinted a. kiss o i the clear, fiair brov of Marie, and while yet
the love scal was trcxmblinig on his lips, the (oor oF the apartient was
opcned, and an old man stoo. before tliem. Hie was envcloped in an
ample eloak and cap, lits hair and mustache were as wvliite as snow.

An excla·nation of delight burst fromt the lady's lips, as witlh a single
bound she sprang into lier fatlier's aris.

Rouelle, no less deligltcd emnbraced the new conier, wlhilc the old
hound, with wagging tail, and with many a canine expression of recog-
nition and pleasure, secned to take lis sliare in the genernai j.y.

1 The Bon Dieu bless yo both, my ehildren! " exclaimed De Blonville,
us lue pressed his son and daugliter to lis lieart.

I liurried home. Paris has no delighut like this; I was alone in a
vast throng; my mind yearned to embrace ny children. I am here.'"

.Mariu disengaged lcrselffrom the old Colonel's emnbrace, and stooped
and took in lier aris the yet sleeping infant. and before De Blonvillo
was aware of lier intentions, placed its smootli chek against the bronzed
face of the veteran.

· Here, fiithter," said she, with a mother's pride, " is another who
must receive your blessing."

"He has it," replied the colonel, as lie kissed the lips of the litle
sleeper.

Andi his naine, M arie, what is to bu his name ?
He must bear but one," said Rouelle, in a quivering vece.
And that is--"

"Putnam ! " thîey both answcred, in a brcath.
Reader, rny little tale is ended. If its perusal lias given to you half

the pleasure the inditing of it lias afforded me, my object has been
tained.db

THE END.

Thte 11y8tic Sign. A57
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THE MYSTERIES OF FREEMASONRY.
Showing from the Origin, Nature and Object of the Rites and cerernonies of Remote Antiqulity, their

Identity ith the Order of Modcrni Free-Masonry.
Co.MrILED FROM AUTIENTIC SOURCES BY. W. BRO. OTTO KLOTZ.

" If circunstances lend nie, I will fai
where Tr-fih ishid, tholîgh it were hid iideed
witili Ihe c.'itre. -snaÂ sr.Ax.

(Continued.)

CEREMONIES AND SYMBOLS.

It was formerly a general custom to make sacrifices and public
prayers upon eminentplaces and more especially in groves to shelter the
people fron the heat of the sun. At these feasts the figures of Isis
were the finest part of the ceremonial, for Isis had been looked upon as
the dispenser of the goods of the earth ofwhich sie stilli bore the marks.
These images were worshipped with great solemnity, and the people
crowded to these fcasts of the lovely Queen, who loaîded them with
blessings ; from this habit Isis was aiso often called the Qucen of the
groves.

Isis being looked upon as the dispenser of the goods of the earth,
becane the niother of harvest, the A naltoe Appherudoth, which name
the Greeks afterwards changed into Amaleto Aphrodite. As th3 queen
of harvest she was represented hold:ng vith the left band 'a long
goat's horn, out of which they make cars of corn, vegetables and fruit
to spring. Sie had a sieklie or some other attribute in ber right hand;
and thus unitel without any reason the mark of the opening of the
harvest, together with tie horn of the wild goat, which signifies the
end of all harvest, and the beginning of winter. Tiis is then the plain
original of the hrn of abundance andi of the Amalthean goat. At the
time of the feast of the moon, the figure of Lis bore over ber head a
erescentor a full moon, whbieh symbol has ailsobeen miscontrued in later
years ; since it caused Isis to bo taken for the symbol of the moon.

The Egyptians did not fail to put in piaees consecrated to public
exorcises of religion the symibol ofithe properties of their tiliage. They
placed a figure, sinking under the burden of the goods lie had reaped,
in the assembly of aill the feasts that w-ere solemnized after the harvest,
of corn, wine, fruits and vegetables. le carried on his head the natural
marks of a plentiful harvest, viz: threcpitchers of either wine or beer,
surmounted with three loaves, and accompanied with leaves, vegetables
andseveral fruits. The bread, wine etc., wherewith they dock his'head,
lay immediately on the twio great horns of a wild goat. They could
not possibly mark ont in a more simple and less mnysterious manner
the perfect plenty w-hieh the husbandman enjoys in the beginning of
winter, when the sun pa.tss under the sign, Caprirorn.

H is most conmonly seen with a single piteher instead of three, and
with one goat's horn instead of two, or with a circle accompaniod with
large banana leaves, or with some other symbol. The Greek sculptors,.
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who did not inucli like these enormous headdresses, disposed the whole
with more comeliness and decorum. They placed the goat's horn in
one of the hands of the figure, and made soine fruit cone out of it;
whieh is the present cornucopia.

The ancients always opened their festivals and public prayers with
woes and lamentations for what they had lost; though they were used
to conclude the same by a gecral repast, wiere singing, the sounds of
instruments and joy succeeded their nourning. Whence it comles, that
tho cries usual in Ile most ancient feasts, even those which in process
of time became expressions of joy, and set Ibri of acclamations, being
traced up to the primitive origin, signify nothing but tears and expres-
sions of grief; addressed to Almighty G-od. Thus the word triumpiM
Signifies groans and sobs; it afterwards signified the public prayer and
finally the singing of the assemblies.

The necessity of personifying the objects which the ancients wanted
to paint, very soon introduced the use of allegoriel pictures, and of
fabulons recitals. They at that timne could not write otherwise than
by delineating the figures of the objects intended. The difficulty of
conveying the ideas of intellectual things into the mind by the eye,first
made them have resourse to symbolical figures: the use ofthese figures
afterwards authorized the taste of fiction. But what was obscure in
them, was cleared by the sinplicity and propriety of the naines given
cach piece.

The ancients not only expressed certain truths by figures delineated
on stone ; they also joined to the-ze figures dra atie cercmonics where-
in the objects and the naine of the actors were significant and served to-
recall the memory of things past.

The feast of the ancient state of mankind assuned a more shining
forrm in Egypt and Syria, by nicans of the symbolical figures, which had
been moultiplied there muchel mnore than anywhiere else.

They carried at this fea¾tg a basket or a smnall chest, that contained
mnonumients of the prgesof hiusbandry. The ches-t was neither
mysterious nor signific:înt in itself. It only served the memorative
symbol of things past. First, they foundl therein the miarkz of the weakz-
ening of Osiris, aJ ofc the loss of fecundity; then came sesame-seeds,
heads of poppies, pomnegranates, bay-berries, branches of fig-tree, dry
stalks, cakes of sev-eral kinds of corn, salt, carded wool, cakes of honey
and of cheese and finally a child, a serpent, and a winnowing fan.
The whole was accompanied with a flute, or some other musical instru-
ment.

The druin or flute, which was inseparable from the celebration of the
feasts, was the symbol of gratitude, which on certain days invited mon
to meet together, to praise God in concert. The small chest, the van,
in which they afrerwards found so iany mysteries, and the vhole
representation here enunerated, passed fromn the Egyptians to the-
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Phamnieians, aId by their means spread far and wide. Nothing is more
-commonly found in the monuments of the heatien feasts, than a small
chest, a van, a serpent, a human head and a flute or druîm.

When the feast representing the ancient state of mankind and the
progresi of industry wasý celebrated, both the figure of the eartlh and
that of work,obtained several names in different countries. The persons
who in the public cerciaony carried hie chest wlhcrein all these imemo-
-rials were contained, likewise assumed to themselves sinficant names,
and made a part of the representation. Tiey became actors, and every-
thing concurred vitli the symbolical pipecs to convey certain truths
into the minds of the spectators.

The representative ciild w-as called simple ehild, liber, the beloved
son, sonetilmes the child author of life and subsistence,liser rater, sone-
times the child of representation, ben Smeleh sometinies Florus, etc.

The tarce naids that carried the child had names relating to husbai-
dry, the symbol of which tiey bore in their aunds. They were called
Herse, Pandrosos and Aglauros. The signitication of these names
unveils hie wlole obscurity of the e:uigma. It is enougi for us thereby
to understaid, that it is to the alternative of the rain, the dce and the
fair weather, that husbandry is indebted for the ife it aflords us. From.
the knowledge we now have of the genius and taste of the castern
nations, and chiefly of the Egyptians, for symbolical figures and signifi-
cant ceremoni es, we are authorized to thinlîîk, thit the sigular practices
observed among thein were so many emblems of certain astronomical
moral, and other truths. We no lonîger run the risk in snyimr, that the
rm, the bulls, the kids, the lion, the fishes and other aniumals which

they worshipped were very plain symbols in their fir.st origin ; they
were no more than the ancient signs oftle Zodia1c, and the diflerent marks
of the situations of tue sun. They distingiished the ieoienia of ouie
month or of another, by aînnexing the figure of the celestial ani mil iito
vhicli the sun then entered, to the Isis whicih proclaiiied that feast,.and instead of a baire pietire, they introdeed into hie feast thie animal

itself, the living aninial relating thereto The dog being the symbol of
the dog-star, w'hich fiormaily openel the year, they put a living dog at
the head of the w-hole cercimonial of the first neomenia. They therefore
-calle(d these nleomeniae the feast of the rami, of the bull, of 1he dog, andof the lion.

FUNERAL CEREMONIES ANI) SYMBOLS.
There was near the iEgyptian towns a certain ground appointed for

the commion buryi ng-place. Diodorus Lieulus inforis us how these
tombs are regulated, and in an exact. description of the burying place at
Memphis, the larget and mnost frequented of all, relates all that was
practised there. According to his recital, the comnion burying place
'was on the other s'de of the lake called Achrusiae ; the last condition of
man, or rather what follovs, the death of mai. They also say aclieron-
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The dead person was brought to the shore of that lake, and to the foot of
a tribunal consisting of several judges, wV'ho inquired into bis life and
conversation. When he had not faithfully observed the law, the body
was left unburied, and, very like, was thrown into a sort of lay-stall or
ditch, called Tartârus.. Diodorus informs us, that there was near: a
town at a small distance frorm Memphis, a leaking vessel, into whi'ch
they ince.ssntly poured Nilo water, which could signify nothing but
endless tortures and r.emôrses.
'When:no accuser appeared, or he who deposed against the decGased.

was convicted of falsehood, then thcy ceased to -lament the dead persoi,
and.his e.ieonium was nade. They, for instance, commended his excel-
lent educAtion, hie respect for religion, bis equity, mnoderation, chastity
aid otherv.irtues: His birth, which was supposed to be the sanie with
dl4I méh;'iws.imevcr al-lowed any merit-in him.

There was on tlie shore of the lake a severe and incorruptible water-
man, who by order of the jiudges, and never upon any other terms,
received the deceased in his boat. The very kings of Egypt 'wer-
treated with the same rigour, and were not admitted'intbtho bark with-
out leave of the judges, who sonietimes deprived even 'them of' burial.
The water-man carried the body on the other side of the lakètinto a
plain embellished with meadows, brooks, groves and aIll the rural
ornaments. This place was called Elizout; or the Elizian iields, that is
fuil satisfaction, and habitation of repose, or of joy. There was at :tlie
entrance of that abode the figure of a dog, with thrce pair of jaws, which
they called Cerberus. The whole eremony ended by tlirice sprinkling
sand over the opening of the vault whcrein they had put the corpse and
by bidding him thrice adieu.

All thcse words and practiees almost everywhere copied, were so-
many instructions to the people. They gave them to understand by all
these ceremonies, as by so nany speeches or very sigrificant symbols,.
that death vas followed by an account which we were to give our life
before an inflexible tribunal ; but that, what was indeed dreadfiil to the
wicked vas only a passage in a happier state for the good. Wherefore
death was called deliverance. The boat of transportation was called
tranquility, because it carricd over none but the just and on the con-
trary the water-man who inflexilbly refase.d those whom the judges ])ad
not acquitted, was called Wrath or the-VYengeance.

They put at the entrance of the cemétry and over the door of the
dcceased's tonb lthe symbol of the value and tender affection ti ey had -
for tleir departed relation. The dog, being of ail animals the imost
addicted to hian, is the natural emblein of friendship and attachiment.
They gave the figure of the dog, three heads or throats, to express the
thrce cries they had made over their friend's grave, according to the
custom which granted tlat lhonor to noie but good mei. They called the-
symb5l Cerberus, that is, the cries of the grave,

[To nE CONTIUED.)
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MASONRY IN WAR.

Nuinberless incidents are recorded in history in proof of the fact that
-even amidst the din and tumultof battle, the valuable tenets of Masonry
g{ave been displayed in all their beauty. Many a life bas been saved,
many a wound bound up, when all hope of aid had fled, save in the
mystic sign ; which, given at the last moment by a vanquished soldier
-as suspended the death dealing blow, and proved that the passions of
war were not stong enougli to sever masonie ties.

The following article taken froin the London Times, forcibly illustrates
the power of Masonry:

THE STORY oF A FRENCII FREEMASON-H0W HIIS LIFE wAS SAVED.

This present war bas been prolific in illustrations of the value of
Freemasonry in dangerous emergencies, and the anecdotes are endless
of the lives saved by its means. Among the cartloads of wounded of
both nations which arrived from Sedan, were two men whose considera-
tion for each other was so marked as to occasion enquiry. They wore
the Prussian and the French uniforin respectively, and though ieither
could understand a word of the otber's language they shared their rations,
and seemed to be inte:-hanging signals of amity all day long. Their
story wasa very simpl, one. The Prussian who is an officer, and aman
of 35 or so, with a stern, grave face, and a heavy overhanging moustache,
had met the Frenchman, who is at least a dozen years his junior, on the
battle field, the latter being supported by a couple of comrades.

Twice did the wave of conflict bring these mon into contact, and on
the last occasion the Prussian, who was hiiself badly wounded in the
chest, pressed iho young Frenchman hard, and had indeed his sword
uplifted to administer the coup de grace, wben the latter who vas faint
from the loss of blood, made a hasty sign to his victor, which caused
the latter to stay his hand. Parley vas impossible, both from the ex-
igencies of language and the turmoil of battle; and besides, botlh men
lost. consciousness, and fell at cach other's side. It turned out that the
young Frenchman had been made a Freemason a few months before the
outbreak of the war, and that ho had instinctively made the sign by
means of which members of the fraternity are taught to ask their breth-
ren for help. The Prussian vas an old Mason, who recognized it in-
staitly, and who as instiactively paused, and before there was time for
coz sideration both men fainted away. When consciousness was restored
they found themselves side by side, and with the dead and dying round
them.

By a strange coincidence, their wounds were such that each could
give the other some slight relief, and the late enemies eiployed their
weary hours, in which they lay disabled and untended, in rendering
little kindnesses to each other, and in thus cementing the friendship
which had begun so strangely. When he:p came thev pctitioned to be
kept together, telling their story with considerable effusiveness to the
doctor, who after some time came to them on the field. This gentle-
man, who was not a military surgeon, but a member of the blessed so-
ciety which dates from Geneva, raised his bands in pleased astonish-
ment at the tale he heard,and at once showed himsclf to be a Freemason
too; so that three brethren of the mystic tic were to be seen won-
dering over the strange chance whieh had thus thrown them together.
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The wounded men are supremely satisfied at the result, and their
story bas given t'em quite a celebri ty among their fellow-sufferers. At
Iges, whero the French prisoners ivere placed after the capitulation of
Sedan, and where, it is but too truc, they were all but starving, some
of thcir numbers contrived to make it known to their captors that they
were Masons, and though this was ineffectual in many instances, the
sturdy and uninitiated Prussians laughing the Masonic gestures to scorn,
wherever it succeeded, the mon obtained little comforts which were
priceless. A stout trooper was seen handing a warm frieze coat to one
prisoner, and giving part of bis rations to another; and explained bis
conduet to an inquirer wihi a sheepish smile, which spoke volumes,
"They are my brothers, thoungh I have fought withi them, and they are
hungry and cold, and mustbe helped. They would do it for me."
These are more typical cases. But it is impossible to mix much with
the troops, particularly after a battle, without hearing of kindred in-
stances ofMasonic usefulness.

FAREWELL ADDRESS.

We have been requested by the brethren of Petrolia Lodge No. 194
to publish the following address to Bro. Lonibard, on bis departure
from Petrolia, Ont. and bis reply thereto.

ADDRESS.

To Bro. ieodore B. Lomnbard, laie qf Petro!ia Lodge Xo. 194.
In granting your demit from this, your " Mother Lodge," we the undersigned

Committee, appointed by the Lodge at a regular Meeting held in the Masonic HaU,
Pe+rolia, Ontario, Canada, on behalf of said Lodge, hereby express to you the regret
we feel at parting with a Brother who has on all occasions conformed to all the
I established rules and custoins of the order," and not only endeared himself to the
members of the Craft, but to all who have had any dealings with him.

We cannot but feel regret at losing your gerial society, yet we hope the change
will prove a benefit to you and yours, and we sincerely trust that you will ever
cherish towards us the same kindly feelings that you have ever evinced.

We would also express our kindest regards for Mrs. Lombard, and hope that the
G. A. 0. T. U., will long preserve you both, in health, happiness, and prosperity.

Petrolia 19th., Oct. n o fe
A. D. 1870. A. L. 5870. j Sgned on behalf of the Lodge.

DAviD TROTTER, W. M A. SmILEY, J. W.
Jorx TaAcy, P. M. P. BARCLY, TREes.
WALTER OLIVER, P. M. W. E. REYNOLDs, I. G.
O. N. CAnBRLtAIN, P. S. W. OcTAvirs PnINcE, SEc'Y.
GEO. E. MuRPnr, S. W. Committee.

REPLY.
W. .41. and Brethren.

I can hardly express to you my feelings on receiving your kind and brotherly
address when I reflect how short a time I have been one of you, but I also appreciate
it the more, when I think the sentiments yon express, are the same you have felt for
me during the five years that I have been amongst you. In Ieaving Petrolia I feel
that I leave behind me many good and truc friends, and believe me that I shall
always cherish the remembrance of ny friends and Brethren in Masonry, and shall
always look forward to the prosperity of my Il Mother Lodge." It is almost needjc3s
for me to say, that on behalf of Mrs. Lombard, 1 sincerely thank you, for your kind
expressions for our future welfare.

And in closing, I will say, that I shall always be happy to meet, sorry to part, and
happy to neet aga:», with you one and all.

Fraternally Yours,
TnnERDOn B. LOMBARD.

Petrolia Oct., 21st., 1870.



POETRY.

ARE YOU A FREEMASON?

The Rev. Mr. Magill, Rector of St. Paul's Church, Peru, Illinois, and
brother of R. W. Bro. Clav. Magill, M. P. for IIamilton, Ont; being
asked the above question by a lady, responded as follows:-

I am one of the band
Who vill faithfully stand

In the bonds of affection and love;
I have knocked at the door,
Once wretched and poor,

And there for admission I strove.

By the help of a friend,
Who assistance did lend,

I succeeded an entrance to gain;
Was received in the l West "
By command from the "East,"

But not without feeling some pain.

Here ry conscience was taught,
With a moral quite frauglit

With sentmentslqoly. and truc;
Then, onward I travelled
To sec it dnravelled

What Hiram intended to do.

Very soon to the I East"
I made known my request,

And c liglit " by command did attend;
When Io! I perceived,
In due form revealed,

A Master, and Brother, and Friend.

Thus far have I stated
And simply related

What happened when I was made free;
But I've I passed " since then,
And was I raised . up again

To a sublime and ancient degrec.

Then onward I marched
That I iniglit be " Arch'd,"

And find out those treasures long lost;
'When, behold ! a bright flame,
From the midst of which came

A voice which my cars did accost.

Throug the l vails" I then went,
And succeeded at length

The " San tum Sanctorum " to find-
By the I Signet" I gained
And quickly obtained

Employment whleh suited my inind.

In the depths I then wrought,
And most carefully souglit

For treasures so long hidden there,
And by labour and toil
I discovered rich spoil,

Which are kept by the Craft with due care.

Having thus far arrived,
I further contrived

Among valiant Kniglits to appear,
And as Pilgrim and Kniglit
I stood ready to figlit,

Nor Saracen foc did I fear.

For the Widow distressed
Thercs a cord in ny breast;

For the liel pless and orphan I feeli
And my sword I could draw
To maintain the truc law

Which the duty of Masons reveal.

Thus have I revealed
(Yet wvisely concealed)

What the! free-and acceptedl '.wll know-.
I am one of the Band,
Who will faithfully stand

As a Brother wherever I go.

MAsoNic PRESENTATIN.-At a Regular meeting of King Solomon's-

Lodge, No. 22, Toronto, held on the 13th., October last, W. M. Day'l
McLellan, presented, on behalf of the Lodge, Bro. James Spooner With
a very beautiful Master Mason's jewel, as a testimonial for his long and
arduous serviceV as reprosentative of the Lodge to the Masons' Central
Benevolent Committee.
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"Questionable Alasonic Courtesy."

PERSONAL.

In this month's issue of the Gavel and Freemasons' Journal, we are
attacked personally, by the Editor and by an anonynous correspondent,
because of au article that appeared in the September number of the
CRAFTSMAN. We may have something to siy in reply to the former
in our next issue, and we have only to say to the latter, that " ordinary
etiquette" should bave suggested to him the propriety of addressing his
comniîîcation to the Editor of the journal upon whose conduct ho
imiiadverts.

c QUESTIONABLE MASONIC COURTESY."

Editor of the CR'.rsMAN,

SIR,--Under the above heading, you take me to task for some roforence
made to your journal in a letter addressed to the Cavel and reemasons'
Journal for October. You characterize my remarks as I' discreditable
and unitruthifl," and, growing more elegant as you proceed, allego that
I have "slandered" the present publisher of the CtAFTsMAN. Your
conclusion, which, I trust, is as consolatory to you as it must needs be
overpowering to me, gives me over to a reprobate mind, in these em-

p)hatie Vords :-" If he deludes hiniself with the idea that he is acting
the part of a man and a brother in endeavoring to destroy our character,
&c.. let him continue in that delusion."

It is a somewhat threadbare device of some editors, especially those
wlho conduet religious or masonic journals, to arrogato to theniselves
the entire family of christian virtues. The editor of ho CRAFT'sMAN is only
a feeble wayfarer ia a well-beaten )ath. So much easier is it to lecture

dissentient, fron the stand point of the Pharisce, han to argue with
him fairly on a controverted point. At the very moment when you are
reproaching me with failing to act " the part of a -man and a brother,"
you are affordi ng evidence of your conception of the part, glaring enough
to astonish, if it does not edify, your readers. For whilst you comment
upon my letter you have not the fairness to reprint it, although you
copied Bro. Whiie's communication to which it was a reply-an exen-
plification of brotherly kindness which vould have caused a smile of
moral approbation to illumine the features of Samuel Pecksniff or Joseph
Surface, but for its exceeding clumsiness.

Your assertion that I cheerfully availed myself of the opportunity of

eulogizing Bro. White in order to slander your publisher, is quite grat-
uitous. Pray, what right have you, to use your own vords, " to impute
to me motives of the basest; ?" or have you one notion of the duty of
Ia man and a brother " for precept, and a diametrically opposite one for
practice ? I have had some little connection with the press, and have
no hesitation in asserting that there is not a secular journal in the Pro-
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vince, whose editor would aet as unfairly as you have done in this
matter. As you affect to be superior to others both in courtesy and in
disinterestedness, why do you sink so far beneath them in both ?

Were I to publish the cost of such a magazine as yours, made u) as it
is, for the most part, of trashy stories and worthless items clipped from
other journals, it would easily appear that the pecuniary aspect of your
unselfish enterprise is far from being an unimportant one. As a business
venture, I presume it will command whatever support it deserves;
neither it nor ils proprietors bas any other claim on the craft.

For the credit of the press, it is to b lamented that mnany persons
obtain the control of journals who wield the power of the pen, without
the slightest sense of its responsibilities. They assume the air of a
mentor before they have served the tern of a pupil. Perhaps as you
gain experience, you will increase also in wisdom ; and if I an partially
the means of bringing about that desirable result, I shall be satisfied
and you ar bound to bc than kful.

A controversy with an editor is never profitable or agrecable; for
my own part, however, though I hwave little time and less inclination for
such an encounter, in the present instance, at any rate, I cannot permit
you to do as you please, without remonstrane.

DANIEL SPRY.
Toronto, 19th Oct., 1870.

Bro. Spry claims to have had " some little connection witlh the press,"
possibly he has, if so, it has not improved his temper or his judgement.
Having lost his temper, ho bas made use of assertions so extravagant, and
language so abusive, that properly speaking his communication is not on-
titled to publication; of this, notwithstanding our limited connection
with the press, we are quite certain. We insert it, in order that our

readers may observe the peculiar manner, in which Bro. Spry attempts
to justify his extraordinary conduct withi reference to the CRAFTSMAN,
and with a few brief comments, will leave the matters at issue in their
hands.

Bro. Spry charges us with unfairness, in that we commented on his
rejoinder to Bro. White, without reprinting it.

We commented only upon that portion of Bro. Spry's communication
whieh referred, derogatorily, to this journal, and this portion we did
reprint.

Bro. Spry states that our assertion that he cheerfully availed himself
of the opportunity of eulogizing Bro. White in order to slander our
publisher, is quite ogratuitous. Our remarks upon this point were,-« In
the foregoing sentences Bro. Spry oulogizes Bro. White, and does se the
'more cherfully,' because he fancies he as an opportunity of elander-
ing the present proprietor Of the CRAFTSMAN." To show the correctness
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of these remarks, we simply re-publish the sentence referred to, which
reads as follows:-

" While thus replying to Bro.White, I avail myself of the opportunity
to say, that in retiring from the management of a masonie journal, ho-
carries with him the respect and est;'en of every brother who has had
the good fortune to make his personal acquaintance, or come into con-
tact with him through the CRAFTSHAN. And Isay this the more cheer-
fully because noW that the CRAFTSMAN has changed hands, and has
become a pecuniary speculation, it has no longer any claim upon tho·
craft because it is a masonic journal, but is entitled only to that support,
which, as a business venture, it may. by its merits, be deserving of."

The first italics are our own.
Bro. Spry asks us, what right we have, to use our own words, to im-

pute to him motives of the basest.
We inputed no motives to Bro. Spry, good or bad, and wo must con-

fess that we cannot conceive what motives could have induced him te
endeavour to injure the reputation of this journal, unless it be that
Bro. Spry finds it impossible to abstain from interfering unwar-rantably,
in other peoples' business.

The cost of the publication of the CRAFTSMAN, is a matter with which
Bro. Spry has nothing whatever todo, and in answer to his extravagant
assertion that it is made up " for the mo,t part of trashy stories and
worthless items clipped from other journals," wo refer our read-rs to
the very number, in which our article, headed "Questionable M1asonic
Courtesy," appeared. This number contained thirty-six pages, four
above the ordinary limit, and of these twenty-nine contained original
matter, and but seven, sel3ctions.

We have nodesire to continue this controversy; it possesses but little
interest to our subscribers, and if prolonged,judging from the communi-
cation before us is likely, on Bro. Spry's part, to consist chiefly of con-
tinued abuse. We have inserted Bro. Spry's letter, which however
contains no justification of his detractory references to this journal, and
here the matter must end.

INAUGURATION OF THE MASONIC MUSIC HALL,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

GRAND BALL TNDER THE PATRONAGE OF LIEUTENANT GOvERNOR AND MRS. ROWLAND.

From our Special Correspondent.

The new Masonic Hall was formally opened on the 29th ult., by a
grand ball under the auspices of the masonie fraternity. At 9 o'clock
precisely, the Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Howland, accompanied by
Capt. Vernon, M. C., and E. Thomas Kelso. Esq., proceeded up the hall,
the masonic body-according to seniority-forming two lines from the
ante chamber to the throne, and saluting with the usuai masonie honors:
The distinguished guests took seats upon the dais which had been car-
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peted for the occasion, the throne being decorated with silken flags.
The Mayoress, Mrs. A. Robertson, having been presented to the Lieut.
Governor, by Capt. Vernon, and his Worship the Mayor to Mrs. low-
land, the distinguished quartette opened the ball with the first set of
quadrilles. Tho splendid band of the 15th Battalion, ied by Prof. Arm-
strong furnished excellent musie.

Of the ball itself, I can only repeat whîat has Ueen frequcntly said,-
That it was the gr atest sucecss of its kind ever known in Belleville."

The wealth, beauty and fashion of Ontario sened by comnon consent,
to have deteiiined on nmaking the Masonie Hall the centre f!>r all their
attractions, " and eyes looked love to eyes that spake again." The ju-
venile Premier of Ontario with- all his pristine fiscinations, might b
seen cuirveting in graceful undulations with th, pride and glory of
Iastings and Prince Edward, and inasons wive.s, sisters, and daughters, in

turn drew forth the marked attention of ouir worthy Lieut. Governor.
Amidst the galaxy of beau ty, I observel the followin . a lar genum ber
lowever, had ensconced themselves in the gallery o that the list of
dresses is only partial.

Mrs. HIowland, green satin, honiton flounces. Mrs. A. Robertson,
white corded silk, over-skirt saine. Mrs. Arthur Williams, of Port
Hope, white glace silk. Mis, Scymour, Port Hlopt, pink eorded silk,
white lace over-skirt. Miss Carrie Stewart, Irish poplin, white. Mrs.
S. S. Lazier, green moire antique. Mrs. C. Walbridge, very beautifulin
scarlet and white tissue. Mrs. Gillum, grey moire antique. Miss Fanny
Epps, white tarleton with blue satin pannier. Mrs. A. Baldwin, white
silk. Mrs. Falkiner, white lustre, green trimming. Miss Maria Murney,
black tarleton, white trimming. Mrs. ilirue, pink silk, white satin
over skirt. Mrs. loy, black moire antique. Miss Roy, pink tarleton,
pink satin over-skirt. Miss Howard, green corded siIk. Miss Casse low-
ard, white pulftarleton. Mrs. L. Il. Henderson, black moire antique, lace
flounces. Mrs. Burdett, blue moire antique. Mrs. Illes, black lace over-
skirt, looped with scarlet and' white flounees. Mrs. R Davy, corn co-
lored silk. Miss 1-. Davy, white satin, green satin over-skirt. Miss
Rollin, Prince Edward, white iarleton. Miss Lazier, white tarleton.
Mrs. Denman, blue silk. Miss Chandler, grey poplin, white over-skirt.
Miss E. Chandler, white tarleton, green over-skirt. Mrs. G. Rannie,
black silk. Miss Wilkins, white tarleton, scarlet trimming. Mrs. Peter
Daly, white tarleton, silver leaves. Mrs. Hubbell, black lace. Mrs.
Morgan Jellot, white tarleton, mauve trimmings. Mrs. Keegan,
black lace. Mrs. D. E. K. Stewart, white satin and Limerick lace over-
skirt. Miss Grant, white muslin. Miss Strange, Kingston, green tarl-
eton. Mrs. Starling, green moire antique. Miss Starling, white tarleton.
Mrs. Graham, black silk. . Mrs. Gilbert, cherry coloured corded silk and
black lace over skirt. Mrs. Matthew Thompson, -white lustre. Mrs.
Thos. Kelso, blue tarleton, white satin over-skirt. Mrs. Kelso, Bath,
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pink satin, Mrs. Donaldson, Toronto, black silk. Mrs. John Harrison,
white pop'in. Miss Wallbridge, moire antique.

The dancing was kept up without intermission till low twelve, when
the supper roomn, lined with national flags, decorated with flowors, and
sun'ptuously provided with delicacies and substantials, was resorted to,
and the popping of corks and the clashing of knives becane tho order of
the day, or rather of the night.

The inner man being satisfied, theconipany wcre presented in ti'rn to
the Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Iowland, that duty being performtd by
the M. C., assisted by his Worii> th Mayor. Shortly afterwards the
honored guests from Toronto left. The dancing, however, was kept up
till nearly 4 o'clock.

The arrangements for the evening's entertainment gave immense
satisfaetion. The Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Howland before leaving
expressed to Bro. Vernon (the M. C.) the great pleasure they lad in
beirg present.

The supper under the able management of Bro. Benjamin (chairman
of the supper cominittee) presented a gorgeons appearance as the guests
filed into the room, and the reception chambers, uinder the presidency
of Mrs. Shannon, called forth the enconiuims of the niasonic fraternity,
who are much indebted to her for lier kind exertions on the occas:on.

In a word, the inauguration of the masonic music hall, Belloville, may
be termed a grand success.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF GRAND LODoE.

ROMA COiRREPONDENT AT ST. JOHN11.)

The third annual communication of the Grand Lodge of A. F. and A.
M., of New Brunswick, was opened at the Masonie Hail, St. John, on
Wednesday the 28th September last, -with a very full attendaneo <f Grand
Officers and lepresentatives of subordinate Lodges.

M. W. Bro. B. Lester Peters, Grand Master, occupied the Grand East.
W. Bros. J. C. Hatheway, D. R. Munro, and David Brown were ap-

pointed, in the ternis of the Constitution, by the Board of General Pur-
poses, a Comnittee on Credentials.

The reading of the minutes of the last annual Communication baving
been dispensed with, the M.W. the Grand Master delivered a very inter-
esting and business-like address, which would find appropriato applica-
tions in not a few jurisdictions ont of New Brunswick.

1-le spoke of the pleasure it afforded him ini meeting in Grand Lodge,
vith so hrge an attendance of the Craft from the various sections of the

Province, and stated that there was great cause for congratulation that
so much harnony prevailed throughout the jurisdiction.

le referred to the bonor paid bin by the Fraternity in N
on the occasion of his attendance by invitation at the layir
corner-stone of a new Masonie Temple, about to be erected in

He referred with pleasure to the recognition of the Grand



N. B. by the many Grand Lodges of the world, including those of Eng-
land and Ireland, and intimated that no recognition had as yet been ex-
tended by the Grand Lodge of Scotland.

le remarkcd that two Lodges on the Registry of Scotland wero con-
tinuing te work in the Province, a matter which should corne under the
discipline of Grand Lodge.

lie spoke at great length upon the petition of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec for recognition, quoting the Masonic law and precedents for the
guidarce of the Grand Lodge, in its examination of the correspondence
on the subject, whieh would be submitted.

Ile -,tated that beforeacknowledging the existence of the Grand Lodge
of Quebee, the question called for the deepest consideration, as lie con-
sidered it the most important quetion that had come before the Grand
Lodges for- mnany years, and reconmended that aconmittee be appointed
to give the matter attention and conibderation befire extending acknow-
ledgenent.

lie adverted in appropriate terms to the death of our laie lamented
brother, Alexander Balloch, Esq., Past Provincial Grand Master, who,
during the year, had been called froni labor to the rest of the Celestial
Lodge above, ripe in years, there to wear a crown.

Re paid an eloquent tribute to the excellent character and nasonic
zeal of our departed brother, who for so many years stood at the head
of Masonry in the Province, and said that lie was an illustration
not only of a zealous Mason, but of a brother who knew his work, and
knowing it performed it well.

It was moved that so much of the Grand Master's address as related
to the Grand Lodge of Quebee, Lc referred to a committee to report
thereon.

By a very full vote this motion was anended by allowing the coin-
mittee to report at the next annual Communication, as a matter of' ex-
pediency.

The following committee was appointed :-M. W. Bro. B. Lester
Peters, G. M.; R. W. Bros. R. T. Clinch, P. G. M.; Wn. Wedder burn,
D. G. M.; B. R Stevenson, G. S. W.; John Richafd-, G. J. W.; V. W.
Bro. Wm. F. Bunting, G. S.; and W. Bros. John V. Ellis and E. Willis.

On motion of R. W. Wedderburn, D. G. M., it was resolved that so
much of the address of M. W. Grand Master, as referred to the death of
our late brother Balloch, bc refearred to a committee to report.

The M. W. Grand Master announced that at 8 o'clock p. m. he vould
consecrate the new Masonic Hall at Carleton.

R. W. Bro. R. T. Clinch, V. W. Bro. Wm. F. Bunting, and W. Bro.
James Robertson and John V. Ellis presented tleir credential, as repre-
sentatives from the Grand Lodges of England, Missouri, Nebraska and
Canada, ind were received with the usual honors.

Several propobed anendnents to the Constitution were taken up for
discussion, and were rejected with the exception of the three fbllowing:

Page 44, Section 16, of Private Lodges, amended by the erasure of
the following sentence, " Every lodge rejecting a candidate shall, forth-
with, notify every lodge in the Province of sucli rejection by a sealed
notice."

Page 48, Section 34, of Private Lodges, amended by the insertion of
the following words after the word I erased," "slhould such returns and
payments not be made at least four weeks prior to the Annual Com-
munication of Grand Lodge."
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Page 65, Section 4, of Public and Funeral Processions, amended by
inserting after " invite " tho nords "the members of," and by erasing

in lorn " after the word " attend."
The following resolution was adopted, " That in the opinion of this

Grand Lodge, the termI "seafaring mon " in Section 2 of the Constitu-
tion, under the title " Proposing Members," does not extend or apply
to persons einployed in vossels known as " Coasters," or in any ves>els
trading or plying between the ports oi. the A lntic seaboard of North
America.

Clause 17 of the Report of the Board of Gencral Purposos reads as
follows:-" The Board has the pleasure to aeknowledgo the receipt
from Bro. Charle-s P. Bliss, fornerly of this Province, and subsequently
from Bro. Ira Cornwall of the Canadian Craftsmnw, as presentation gifts
of largo Photograph Pietures of the Members of the N1. W. The Grand
Lodge of Canada. Immediately upon receipt of thei, the Grand Sec-
retary was directed, suitably, to aeknowledge these handsome dona-
tions."

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Grand Lodge resumed labor at 10 o'clock, R. W. Bro. Wedderburn,

D. G. M., presiding.
A variety of routine business was transacted, after which a grant of

$100 vas made to the Carleton Masons in aid of their hall fund, and a
grant of a lilke amount to the Masons of Newcastle or a similar service.

A conmittee was authorized to report on the matter of appointing
an instructor before closing Grand Lodge.

The exemplification of the work in the first dcgree was proceeded
with.

In the evening the election of Grand Oticers fIr the ensuing year
took place with the following result:-

BLECTED OFEICERS.
M. W. Bro. William Wedderburn, Grand Master; R. W. Bro. John

V. Elli-z Deputy Gand Master; R. W. Bro. Bliss Botsford, Senior
Grand Warden; R. W. Bro. William F. Dibblee, Junior Grand Warden.

RE-ELECTED.-V. W. Bro. Rev. Wm. Donald, D. D., Grand Chaplain;
V. W. Bro. Wm. 11. A. Keans, Grand 'l reasurer.

APPOINTED OFFICERS.
V. W. Bro. Win. F. Bunting, Grand Secretary; W. Bro. Adolphus

G. Beckwith, Senior Grand Deacon; W. Bro. Robt. Marhall, Junior
Grand Deacon; W. Bro. John D. Shor*, Grand Director of Cere-
monies; W. Bro. Richard Knight, asst., Grand D. of C. W. Bro.
Duncan S. Harper, Grand Sword Bearer; W. Bro. John Johnston,
Grand Standard Bearer; W. Bro. Henry Card, Grand Or«anist; W.
Bro. David R. Munro, Grand Pur.suivant; W. Bros. Harris Alla., John
A. Beattey, lugh MeMonagle, Thomas H. Keoban, Sanuel Foster,
Henry Hallet, Charles Kerr, Gr. d Stewards; Bro.Dîi>gee Seribner,
Grand Tyler.

The Officers elect were then duly installed the M. W. Grand Master
by M. W. Bro. Peters, P. G. M., and the remaining officers by tbe G.M.
elect.

The Board of General Purposes is composed of the Grand Master, De-
puty Grand Master (President of the Board), Senior Grand Warden,
Junior Grand Warden, Grand Socretary, Past Grand Master R. T. Clinch,
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Past Grand Master B. Lester Peters, John Richards, Jolin D. Short, A.
A. Stockton, Jas. McNichol, Edward Willis, D. R. Munro, E. J. Wet-
more, J. C. Hadtheway.

FRIDAY'S PROeEEDIINGS.
Grand Lodge resumed labor at 11 o'clock. M. W. Bro. Wm. Wedder-

burn, G. M., presiding.
On motion the appointment of representatives of this Grand Lodgce to

the Grand Lodges of Canada, Nebraska, and Minnesota, made by the
M. W. Grand Master, was confirned.

On motion the rank of P. G. S. W. was confèrred on M. W. Bro. lier-
nard, representative of this Grand Lodge near the Grand Lodge of
Canada. The work- was again exenpUtied.

On motion of the Grand Secretary, it was ordered that the M. W.
Grand Master appoint, should lie deem it advisable, a comimittee for the
purpose of organizing a Grand MasGnie Festival for the next annual
Communication of this Grand Lodge.

ST..TISTes.
Nuiber initiated, 259; passed, 252; raiscd, 254; joined, 45; re-

instatcd, 3; withdrawn, 103; died, 12; suspended, 19; excluded, 17;
total number of members, 1593.

During the past year two petit ions were received for warrants for
new Lodges.

The dispensations issued under the authority of the M.W. Grand Mas-
ter during the past year, numbered forty-four, for the following

To confer degrees at short periods, 30; to biry deceased bretliren,
4; to wear regalia in public, S; to confer degrees on a serving brother, 1.

FINANCES.
The Grand Treasurer's account show that lie has received duriing the

year $2,33G.12, making with the balance on hand last year, a total of
$2,402.41. le las paid out 81,363.06, for which disbursements he pro-
duces the proper votuchers-and his bank book shews a balance to the
credit of the Grand Lodge in the Bank of Briti.sh North A inerica of
$1,039.35. His rceeipts are made up of $1,742.66 paid hini by th
Grand Secretary, and of 8593.46 received from the Grand Treasurer of
the late Provincial Grand Lodge uinder English registry, which aniouint,
with the regalia and otiier property of that body, have become the pro-
perty of the whole Craft.

The receipts of the Grand Secretary's o<>flic durinîg the year have been
$1,620.4S making, with the balance in his hands last year of $122.18, a
total ofS1,742.6G. The pi)ricipal items in the Grand Secretary's receipts
arc, Registration fees, $287; fees for Certificates, 8262.50; annual
due, to Grand Lîdge, SG34.60; dispensations, etc., 8(z0.87; sale of
Constitution.;, $121) ; and from miseellaneous sources, including blan:ces
due by Lodges uyear, $229.38. The permanent revenue of Grand
Lodge may be set dow at from $1300 to $1500 annually, which vill
b)e suñ1-ieient for ail its requirements fo)r somne timie to come. Teepn
ses of Grand Lodge, for tih yea:ir just. closed, have been about S170 less
than those of last year, and even this year considerable of the aminouint
disbursed was incidental to a niw- organization: over $200 laving been
oxpended in procuring plate and certiiente-an expenditure that will
not be necessarv next year.

The number of Lodges on the Registry is 26, not i' being in arrears of
duos.
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CONSECRATION OF NEW MASONIC HALL, CARLETON, N. B.

According to announocnent in the foregoing proceedings, a special
communication of tho Grand Lodge of New Brunswick vas held in the
new Masonie Hall, at Carleton, on the evening of the 28th September
last, for the purpose of dedicating and consecrating the sanie to tho
service of Masonry. At the conclusion of the coremonies, R. W. .Bro.
John V. Ellis, a Past Master of the Lodge, delivered a very instruetive
and interesting address, regarding the history and progress of Carleton

Union Lodge, ineluding the particulars relating to the building of the
new Iall. Crand Lodge was thon called to refieshnent, which had
been provided by tho lad > friends of the Carleton brethren, iii the hall
below. The following description of th o Iall is taken from the 3lasonic
31irror.

"The Hall is one of the neatestand bestarranged Masonie buildings in
the Lover Province, and the Masons of Carleton may justly be proud of
it.

It is 42 x 68 feet, outside measurement, and two stories in hoight, the
whole being surmointed by a " Mansard " roof. The exterior of the
building is finished in the modern Aimiericanî style. The windows
of the first story are square, with pedinient caps supported by brackets.

Those of the second story are made witlh heads segmental in lorm,
surmounted by heavy hoodod caps, supported by suitable brackets.-
Over the door of the main entrance the finish is in the balcony forimi,
with palasters and heavy trusses. The principal projecting cornice is
supported by hcavy ornamental brackets, and in the " Mansard " -oof
there are two dormer windows, with semicircle heas,(l. on each of the
sides. - Thle.> are ornamented by two scrolls and gilt terminals.

On the first floor is the main hallway, Il x 28 feet, a vaiting room
11 x 12 feet, and a large room 41 x 54 feet, which may be used when
finished, as a school or lecture rooni. The height of this story is 13 feet.
The next floor, on which the Lodge and other rooms for the use of the
fraternity are locatecd, is gained by a sci-circular staircase of easy
ascent, which starts from the main hallway below. This filat is well
planred and laid ont, and is divided as follows: First, the Lodge
room, 2Sx52 feet, is enstercl from the si air gallery. The ceiling of this-
fine room is 17 feot high and is flat imenidiatly above the centre and
finished with a large and finely moulded 1 cove " cxtending flush with
the si le-. A fine hot air furnace in the cellar supplies warmth, while
ample provision is macle for ventilation.

The1 Tyler's rooni opens fron the stair gallery, as does also the re-
freslhment room, extending nearly the whole length of the building,
and titted with folding doors in order to make it available for committee
and examinaion roons at the sane time. The upper floor, like tle
lower, is yet untfinished, but will be very suital le for the purposes of the
Lodge, and may be used as a school of instruction wlen needed, or
devoted to storing pur-poses.

Wec are informied by- a correspondecnt that an efflort is being madefl by
the Lodgces in Saint John, N. B. to organlize a Il General Board ofRbe.
It is ].r-oposed to place a Per capita tax, on1 the num ber of ment.1 ers t>s1
returnedl -o the G rand Secretary-., by each Lodge; a committee to 1 o ap-
pointed býy eachi Lodgre, and this committee to appoint a sub-cc1nrzittee
to distribute the funds.
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QUEBEC.

Addrcss delivercd to the Masons of Quebee at the Masonie Chambers,
Montreal, Oct. 19th, 1870.

%Fr -n the Montreal Uaily News.)

OfIcers and Brethren of the Grand Lodge of Quebec -

One year ago to-day, in this beautiful Masonic Hall, a duly congregated convention,
of Freemasons assenbied. This evenît, considering the interests involved, the rights
asserted and the action taken, lias been declared by i-ading brethrcn in both ltmi-
sphevres, Io be one of the most important and interesting fiat has occured since the
beginining of the present system ofI.asonie Grand Lodges in 1717; and since, in so
large and goodfly inibers, and i nder such autspicious circunstances we are now

.assenbled to celubrate the first anniversary of the constitutional formation of tbe Most
Worshipful the Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of flic Povince
of Quicbec, it beiooves us to render thanksgivinig to the Most Iliigh for his nany favors
alrcady reccived ; to implore his blessings upon our present undertukings ; and
fervenltly to seek His aid and guidanice for the days to comte.

RESUME.
It now becoies ny duty to render an at count of my stewardship,-to give you a

brief history of Gre"d Loudge affairs since ve last met, and to submit wvhatever mnay
seen b, st for ) our t unisideration and action,

On the 2tith of Noveinber, with the able cotinel and assistance of the Comittee
appoint d therefîr, 1 pieparel and caused to be ferewarded along with the printed
proccedings of the asst nbly of Oct. 2cth and 21st whi h forxmed this Grand I odge
a fraternal letter or adidress to all the sister Grand Lodl -s of the world, inforning
them of the constitutionîal organization of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, setting forth
some of the reasons for its formation, and reqnesting fr ternal recognition, the
establishient of fraternal correspondnce anid communication, and lic int rchange
of representatives. On the 21st Jamary I also directed the Grand Secretarr to dis-
tribute, as above, a brief additiona note, chiefl . regarding ulte adliesion of several
excellent lodges of different registries, our recognition b, the Grand Lodge of the
District of Columbia, and fle general prosperitv of this Grand Body

And on accouint of the vere unfratcrnal efforts of certain officials of the Grand
Lodge ofI Canada" to prejudice our cause among sister Grand Lodges, and to recti fy
the many incorrect stateient- contained in thle voluminous re ort of an eiergeut;
communication of that I G L,, " hel on D.-c. 1, and whicih was (i rculated wo Id wide
and, becaise of the inpra'ticalility of sending aitograph replir s to the numerous
lettersof enquiry recived fromn alinst every part of the Masonic world,I prepared and
caust d to be printed and circulateui, a detailed and somewi;at complete - Statemnt
concriiing the Grand Lodge of Queber,"chntaining a narrative of soie of the leading
eventes precediing and subsequxent to its formation, refuting somne of the arguments that
had becn brouglt forward againîst if, and citing soine of the precedents. cuistoms,
usuages and constitutions of our Order, in favor of the rightfi exi.stence, regular
formation anid slupremc :uttlority of this Gand Lodge in aid for the I roviuice of
Quebec. I b·li'-·v it ias mt b-en shown that theru is; a single mat rial error ( other
thai typograplical ) in eitlier " Tlie tatmcn tii" or Ilhie AIdress ;' and it will be of
no little inàterest f you t4o learnx that not a f.w cinnit juri-ronsuls-masonic au-
thors-Ieadiig jurnahsts and othmer learned brethirei in inany paris of tie world,
bave by letter an 1 otherwise been pl- ased nost fraternally to express their con-
mcodation of tie spirit and substance of our printed docum ants, and also to givc the
gratifying asmrance that tli facts and argumnts therein were to tiim an cid of ail
controversv anmit tie Grand Lodge of Quebec.

From the able reports of the R. W the 1) D. G. Masters, the B O. G. Purposes.
and of othier Grand Lodgc Cominittes, i ou wvili receive spiecial information concerning
the state of the craft in their respective Districts, and of many matters of great;
practical intcrest and importance.

mEc NIToN nY NIsE GUAND 1.onGs.
It is with profound satisfaction that I have tlie lionor to inforn you that I have

becn olficially notified that thtis G and Loige has been fraturnally recognized. and
heartilv welomed into lie gr. at siste-rhood of Grand Lodges, by the nin- following
important grand bodies, nanely : the Graxnd Lodge of the Disirict of Columbia, the
-Grand Lodges of the State of Maine, New iampsiire, Texas, Iowa, Wisconsin, and
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Nebraska, by the Grand Lodge of the Province of Nova Scotia, and by the Grand
Lodge of the Territory of Nevada

The especial gratitude of the Grand Lodge of Quebec is dite, and with your sanction,
is herely tendered to ticse sister Grand Lodlges. Some of the reports of these and of
other grand bodies in favor of tli.s Grand Lodge, arc documents ofgreat rescarch and
marked ability. These, together with the addresses of several Grand Masters, and of
other emnenient brethren, and the articles and editorials of rare hearning in niany of
the leading Masonic periodicals Ioth in Old world and in the New, will become
future standings of appeal on nearly ever, question pertaining to Grand Lodge organ-
ization :înd jurisprudence. All these t rethren, will I trust be pleased to accept the
hearty fraternal tianks of tiis G rand Lodge.

GiASD REPRESENTATIVES.

I have appointed the following distinguisied Brethren as Grand Lodge, near their
respective Grand Lodges, and I have no doubt tiat you vill heartily ratify and confirra
the saime :-R. W. Bro. H. J Martin, near the G. L. of the District of Conlnmbia ; M.
W. Bro J H. Irumnnond, near the G. L. of Maine ; R W. Bro. Vn. Barrett near the
G. L of New' Hampshire ; M W. Bro E. A. Guilbert, ntar flic G L. of Iowa; R. W.
Bro S. Cadwallader, nuar the G. L. of Wisconsin ; Ml. W. BIro . P. W. G ray, ntear the
G L of Texas; R. W iro Wise, near the G L. of Nebiaska; R. W. Bro. G. T.-
Smitiers, near flic G L. of Nova Scotia

I have aiso received official information tiat the follow'ing able brethren have been
appointed Grant Representatives nl i tis Grand Lodge :-IR. W. Bro. W. B. Colby
fron the G. L. oftlte District of Columbia; R. W. IBro. J. H. Issacson, fron the Grand
Lodge of Maine ; I V. lio. I. IL Stearnîs, fron tlic G L. of New Hamîpshtire; R. W.
Bro Edlsin Kenp, fromt the G. L. of Texas; and siould tios, or anr other Grand
Repîrese.ntatives appiointedîI near this Grand Ludge be in atttndance and present their
credentials, I aim sure you will give thein a hearty fraternal welcomîe.

s..VES ADDITIONAL LODGES WICiH HAVE ADIIEttEi TO TinS oRAND LoDGE.

Of the Lodge in titis Province whichi were not rcpresented at the Convention that
forn -d tiis Grand lBodi, it is highly gratifyintg to announce to Grand i.odge, the
volintar' adit'sion tiereto of the seven followiý g worthiy and worshipful Liidges,
being amiong the oldest and nost flourishing on their respective registries nanely
-Teite Albinii Lodge, late No. 17, registry of England. and the llarington 1 odge, late
No. 49, registry of Canada in the city of Quebec, District ot Stadavona; the Ilorle
Lodge, Lacolle, late No 6û, registry of Canada, and the Chateaugnay Lodge, Hun-
tingdon, Lat< No. 208, registre of Canada. in the Di-trict of Montreal; the Clarence-
vili Lod- -, Clarenceville, late No. 15ý Iteistrî of Canada; the Nel'son Lodge. Philips-
biirg, late No 8 registry of Canada, and the St. John's Lodge, Mansonville, late No.
17 registr of Canada, in the District of Bedford

Intimations of the early adiesion of other hodges have been receivel by me.

FIvE LODGEs UND-Rt DISPENSATION.

I have tihe honor also to inforn the CGrand Loige that I have granted dispensations
to titi five following new: Ldges, naliy :-Tie \iiton Lodg', Three Rivers, in the
District, of Stadarona tlie Aier('ori Lodge, Abercorn, and the Corner Stone Lodge
Cowansvili., in tc District of Becdford ; and the Clark Lodge, Ornstown. and the St.
Cliarl's Lodg', Point St. Ciiriles, in the District of Montreial.

'Tlie pe1titiois for tie.'e Lioigis were recoieniided by the nearest Lodges, and by
the D. D>. G \i.'s of their res.e t ive Distrists; and knowing flic btrethren naned as
oflicer , to lie able men and calous muasons I c iild not do otherwise thtan grant their
petitions ; and I trust that Grandi Lodge wili lie pletased to t onfirn thecse dispeinsations,
by grantin.g warrants of constitution

Cmnniatiuons have also been' received, ma iing inquiries aient the establishment
of othter niew Lodges in different parts of tht' Province.

TUE TUREE ENGI.iSH AND SCOTCt 1.oDiGES IN THIS PRovlNCE.

Among the nanîv favors vouichsafei'<d sy tei Most ligh to the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, the frat'rnal union, and the voluntary adhesion titereto of thrce Ensglisi Lodges
and one Scotch, lias becen the cause ofgreat satisfaction, lively gratitude and immense
gond.

The union with this Grand Body of tHe thrce renaining lodges, the St. PauP's
Lodze, No. 374, R. E , the Elgin, No. 348, R S , and the St Lawrence, No. G40, R. C.,
would it: huilel with the gr'atest rejo)icings. WXe know that these lodges are com-
posed of inany excellent men, aid good niasons, and we carnestly desire tlicir union
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with this Grand Lodge. The honor which their adhesion would confer,--the eflicient
aid which they would give to it--and the perfect. unity of the Craft tlrouîxhottt the
Province, wvhic h woulid be the result,- are suhweighty considerations, as nust have
great influence vith every enilighttned well-wisher of the Craft of every registry.

Somne of us kotiw fll wVeil how idt-dr, i.xt how- strong, are the ties which bind one
to the land froi whieh he derived his birth and inftt nurture, and fully appreciate
the earnetst desire, moug Masons especiTlly, tu continue as long as possibre, to be
connected with, and to Le partakers of the blessings, and charers of the honor and re-
nown of their Inother Grawl Iodges ; but it eannot fai to appear to every thoughtful
brother that these Considerations may be carried tu sutch au extrene as to Le icetri-
mental to the lighest intcrests of tie Craft in the country of one's residence or adop-
tion ; and although by the righteous oflerings of God's Providence, children are
separated from parents, for the more perfet fulfillment of the chief ends of their ex-
is!ence, yet, t ar ither dIo prudent larnnts nor dutiful children, have the less,
b-.1. rathler the mntore, interest in, aid love for one anothr ; in lIke innel, ail wise,
parent G I Lolges, do exceedingly re-joie to see their own offspringn otierlands,
or in other pirts of the praternai domain, in t hie fullnetss of tiia, not shrinking from,
but ratier courageously taking upon themns:lver the duties of inanhood, ly the for-
mat on of Grand lodges of th.-ir own-the bett:.r tu perpetuate and i xtend the bless-
ings-to imitate th- virtues, aind! to strive to euîxai, and, if possible, to exîcel the
glories of thir illustrions progenitors.

TnE ELEVEN RCMAlNo REGUi.AIt I a. C." LODGES IN TIIE iOVINCE OF QL*l.IlrE.

The saine, or similar considerations,as thosýe stated above, apply to the ten (or eleven)
renaining Regular, Rtg. of "Can," Lodge-s in th.s Province; and from) the mtany
leading mebners known to be in each of tuen. in sone, aliiot anounting to entire
unaiiniity ii favor of the G rand Lodge of Quiebee, we nay confidently anticipate their
early and honorable adhesion to this Grand l1ody.

OTHIER L.ODGEs x' Qt:EnxEe.
It is anostir lible diat the D D. G M's of the distriets of Moitrea1 and Bed-

ford, shoulid have to report that dispensations, or warrants, have beein granted by the
G. L. 't C. a o open one new lodxe in each of their districts, It should have beenx
well kiown to the himablest brother, officiai, ar xtoflielal, having the least possible
knowledge of the constitutions, and laws of the fraternity, that fron and after the for-
mation of this Grand Lodg-, no lodge opend in the Province of Quehec, by any other
than this G ranid Body could be considered a - reguliariy formxed" Lodge of Frecnasons
unless eonstituted or madte regular " by the Grand Lodge of Qiebec. No question
of recognition, or non recognxition, nor any other such like consideration, could in
any way atTect or change tlt- d. /,.- o existence of this G rand iody as the only right-
ful Grand Lodge in and for tM- Province of Quebee, fron and after the 20t of Oct ,
186:a, and front which itle dispensations or warrants for new lodges coubl "regilarly'
be obtaineil. And as to the fiw " duplicati logs," it sirely canotit be otherwise
than that all misunderstandings wil! bc speedily rinoved, and hariony, concord, and
fraternal unit., again prevail.

BAVE NOT RETALIATID.
Lodges in the registr: of the G rand LIode' of Q'uec htv.e not, to the best of mtxy

knowledge r.-taiiated, ly refusing I visitation," &e . t o brethren in good stantlding li
oregular" lodes in this Provine as yet on oth -r rtgistries, nor by rejecting applica-
tions for admiion or neneirship to suth bretlire, into Royal Arch Chapters or into
conmnanderi-s of Knights Tenlmp, in good part, tr wholh in sympathy with this
Most Worshipfu Graiind Lodge nor as night readilv have beii done, l is this Grand
Lodze rt talittel by granting dispensations to'fori mn-w lodges in tiht- sister Province
of Ontario.

Andi moreno -r, it sems desirable that every brother should know, that in the ad-
vocacy o: furtherance of the i ights and interests of this Granid Lodte aroad, since
the formation of this Granid Biody net a single autographl letter lias 'been st-nt l iii-- to
the Grand Master of any G rand Lode throughoutt the world, until hi, or his Grand
Lodge, hal Ltkn action anent this G rand B ly; ither dhitd I consider it t - be in ac-
cordance w-ttht ny own sense of hionor, or with the dignity of this Grand Lodge, either
by mnys.'lf, or b proxy, to bc going here and ther flitroughout the world inattendance
at Grand Lodtig-s. or other .lasotnic assembis, or elswher', advocating the rightful
clainms of this Grand Lodge or disparaging others

And as far as I an aware, to the annuia communication of but one Grand Lodge
tbat of Veriont, did a few of our bretiren voluntarily go, where they received, as
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*was to be expected, a hearty fraternal reception, and wherein a unaniinous vote was
parsed, proclaiming unrestricted fraternal communication of the brethren under the
Grand Lodge of Verniont with the brethren under tie jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of Quebec.

Believing that truth, honor, and riglit iust triumph, we have b'en fuilly assured
that soon every Grand Lodge of the world, would aceknowledge, re nize, and1 uphold
the right fulness, regularity, and worthiness of the Grand Lodge of QulebcCC, if we re-
main taithfiul to ourselves, and to the great and invaluable principlIs of our ancient,
honorab:e and beloved fraernity and the result thus fau has lme n smuh us to equal
ared even exceed our nost sanguine expectations.

wANT OF UNIoN.
For the past fourteen years the cMaft in what is now the Pruvince of Qutlebec has

sufilre(l iany and grievouîs evils, arising chietly from want of Masonie unitv.. No-
thing elscould have been auticipated frmi the existence within the samne Pjrovilc»
of private lodges itider tLe authoîrity of several Grand ooges--each exueisg COn-
current jurisdietion. As well miniglit political unity and national harmnony and pros-
perit> be expucted if the Governmnents of Britain, France, and the United States werc
eXeI'isilg concurrent poitical juimsdiction therein. AlU this is additional proof, if
any more were ediieed, of the pre-enminent visdon of the law of the Fraternity that
eacli Grand Lodge should exereise supreine and clusive jurisdiction within theTer-
ritory, Province, State, or Kingdomn, whose namne the Grand Lodge rightfully bears.
The Grand Lodge of Quebre claims such rights in and for the Province of Quebec in
likc mnanner as the Grand Lodges of Nova Scotia and New Bruniswick claimi and exer-
ci'e suîpremie Masonic authority within their respective Provinces ; and, sooner or
later, every uglitened brother within this Province, must see that his duty to the
craft and the iiglist interests of the Fraternity require him to acknow ledge and
maiiitainx the undivided supremaev of this Grand Body within the Province of Quebec.
A nd hence, too, all the Grand Lolgeu of Fiee Masons througiout the world wiil sec
thatc they nust recognize and aid in upîholding the independenîce and exîlusive juris-
diction of the Grand Lodge of Quebec within her territoriy, or else show cause why
other Grand Lodges imar not have private Lodges in their territories also. The con-
stitutionial decision of the Grand Lodge of Quebue question therely involves the
highecst interests, and accords with the perfect riglts of every other Grand Lodgc;
and as to an early universal de ision in favor of this grand body, there remnains no
longer any roon to doubt. 'The wil of the Most High is being elcarly nmanifested by
lis signal blesbings contiinually bein voucisafed to this, the last foried of the great
and constantly ineruasing fmnily of Grand Lodges of Frec Masons throughout the
,world.

G. L. 0F CANADA.

I need not assure you, Brethren, fihat I deeply share with you the feelings of sorroV
and pity niversally entertained by the menm bers of this Grand Lodge fo si e the for-
merly not unbeloved and not unrenowned Grand Lodge of Canada acting the part of
an unnatural parent, estranging her own offispring, losing lier own self respect and
that of the Masonmic world. and losing an unrecallable opportunity for the exercise to-
ward the brethren of Quebec of the great principles of Our Order, whose glorious
manifestations amnongst our bretlhren, and before the worl, night have arisen to the
-erowning heights of moral grandeur and sublimnity. But instead thiercof you have
bein tcompelled to bow your liads in shane and silence at lier deeply to be lamented
course of conduct. Yet, notwithstanding all this, I entreat yo to hear ini mind that
in the Grand Lodge of Canada (soon, we believie, to be reconstructed into the large
and lourishing Grand Lodge of Ontario), there arc not a few brethren pre-emincnt
in kIowledrce, 'Visdomn, and experience, whose prudent, fraternal counsel has been of
late uiieeded, and whose kindly influence has not recently been felt as in other and
better dars ; but the inevitable reaction will comne, whien the sad effiets of an uinwise
tenporizing expediency in the appointient of its officials and mn the management of
its affairs shall have passed away, and when their many local difficulties shall have
been adjudicated and arranged. Theln shall the hallowed and benign influence of the
fathers of that Grand Lodge bc felt anew; then shall Divine peace spread lier wings
over these new estranged Provinces of Ontario and Quebee, and harmony, prosperity,
and brotherly love vill everywlere prevail. And mnay this be our fervent prayer to
Biim who can say, Il Peace ; be still "

DECLAnATION OF SUPIEMACY.

Having 1uly confirmned the nimntes of the Convention of Lodges that formed this,
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the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and having solemnly ratified and adopted all acts and'
proceedings lad at its organi .ation, it is now fiLing and desirable, and in accordance
with the general customs of the craft under similc.r circumstances, that this Grand
Lodge declare its sovereign independence, and its right t-> undivided supremacy, and
exclusive Masonic jurisdiction within the Province of Quebec.

MANITOBA.
In this Province, recently admitted into the Dominion of Canada, there iay be new

lodges formed y the Grand Lodge of Quebec, or by the Grand Lodge of any other
Province in the Dominion, or by the Grand Lodges of England, Scotland, or Ireland.
Indeed, new lodges inay be opened therein by any regula: Graud Lodge throughout
the world; but international Masonic courtesy lias in practice limnited the graating of
dispuxsations for new lodges il "unoccupied territory " to the Grand Lodges of those
countries with which the newly formed Province, Territory or State is more directly
allied politically. And shoulu a petition bc made to this Grand Lodge therefor, the
Grand Master could have i-o hesitation in granting a dispensation for a new lodge in
the goodly Province of Manitoba, or in the recently acquired Territory of Hudson
Bay ; or in the Colonies of Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, British Columbia,
or in other colonies as soon as they mnay be adm>tted as Provinces into this Domin on.
And this Grand Lodge would retain jurisdiction over these private lodges so forned
until each Province shall have forned a Grand Lodge of its own, when the jui-die-
tion of this Grand Lodge over these private lodges would inmediatel cease ; and this
Grand Body would bid its offspring Uod speed under the fostering care and jurisdiction
of the Grand Lodge of its owi doiain.

FRNNcl LODGES.

Several communications have been received by nie from brethiren in different parts
of the Province, enquiring whether I would grant dispensations to form new lodges
whose work wonld bc done in the Frencli language. As it is so well said in our
ancient constitutions, - "Freenasons are of all nations, tongues, kindreds and
.nnguages," and following the exanpule of several illustrious Grand Masters, I could
personally have no liesitation in granting the dispensations prayed for; but as the
subject is of such great and far-reaching importance, I decided to submit the whole
question to the Grand Lodge; and as, among other things, the full consideration of
the inatter requires allusion to the lex no --c, p(a of Freemasonre, I will endeavor to
lay this peculiarly interesting and important subject more fully before you during the
present communication.

wAR AND RELIEF.

While our own, and many other lands arc happily enjoying the benign blessings of

peace, it is a source of deep sorrow that two of the great nations of Europe, with
whom we are intiiately conected by the tics of lineage and fraternity, are suffering
frem the terrible scourge of war, nasonry lias ever flourished in times of peace,
and has alwa s been injured by war, bloodshed and confusion. Craftsmen are
bound by peculiar tics to promote peace, cultivate harmony, and live in concord
and brotherly love" And while manv of our leading bretlren of these nations,
(with wlion the fraternal communication of this Grand Lodge, till within a
short time, lias been unbroken) arc unavoidably involved in this confliet, we
are sure, that while they nay not be able wholly to prevent, they will do all in tleir
power, to avert or assuage its hiorrors, and after doing what is necessary, to re'ieve the
vants of the needy and deserving, at home, I am sure that this Grand Lodge will

cheerfully follow the noble example of the Grand Lodge of England in contributing
according to its ability "to aid the sick and wounded in the present war.'"

DONATIONS REcEIvED.
The liberal donations made by individual bretliren whose names are well known to

you, and also by lodges in addition to their regular fees, abundantly testify tlcir zeal
for the Order, and their affection for this Grand Lodge; and they deserve, and no
doubt will receive, an expresbion of your learty thanks.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

The unity and prosperity that are now dawning upon the Craft in this province, be-
token, at no distant dîv, the inauguration of measures for the erection of a Masonie
Temple in this city, which will be worthy of the metropolis î f the Dominion and of
this Grand Lodge ; and to any one acquainted with the spirit and purposes of the
Brethren of the Grand Lodge of Quebee, it needs no prophetic tongue to foretell, that
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in the prosecution of those schemes of practical benevolenice wvhich arc among the
most cherished aims of the Craft, in due time, a rural Asylum and Home for the help-
less and aged-the indigent and the infirm ;-and a School of Training and Industry
for the Urphan youth-will be amuong the blessed fruits of the seeds that are now
being sown ; anîd nay the God of thet needy-the widow, and of thc fatherless, prosper
you in your laudable designs.

OTIER SUBJECTS.

There are other subjects, to wh< h, if timie permitted, I would be glad te cail
your attention. sucli as the exemplification cf the gr'at principles of our Order in our
daily lives,-the care and relief of the sick and needy,-the exercise of circurnspection
in the selection of materials and of inaster-builders for our temples,-the careful in-
instruction of novitiases, - the duty of liberally supporting able, frendly Masonic
journals at home and abroad, the establishnent of Grand Lodge and private Lodge
Libraries fron the abounding literature of the Craft-thc desirableness of lodges of
instruction in private lodges, in district assemblies, and in Grand Lodge, &c., &c.,-
but there are two or three t pies to which I mucst briefly refer.

PUBLIC mIvis SEnRVICE AND BANQUET.

In accordance with a goodly custoi of the Fathers, at their annual and other
Assemblies, and in consonance with the wvell-know n wishes of nany of the officers
and iemnbers of this Grand Lodge-and with a profound -ense of our duty and privi-
lege as a Grand Lodge of Freeuasons, publicly to acknowledge the Most High, -it
has been arra.nged to have publie D>ivine Service conducted by seyeral of our leverend
brethren, and to have an appropriate Discourse delivered by the Grand Chaplain, vho
lias kindly consented to perforn that important dity ; and I an also sure that you
will iuite in expressing your gratification that it has aiso been arranged to have the
Grand Lodge Banquet conducted on total abstiancee principles.

Ho0N. B. B. FnRcHi.

It is my sad duty to announce to tie Grand Lodge, that M. W. Brother the Hon.
Benjamin Brown French, of Washington P. G. M. of the G L. of the District of
Columabia, is no More. le died on lthe 12th day of August last, universallv beloved.
lis funeral obse - and the other tributes to his menmory were grandly commemora-
tive of bis exalted worth In sad but grateful remembrance of this renowned Prince
in our Israel, the illustrious and faithfuil friend of the Grand Lodge of Quebc, I begto
suggest that this Lodge be draped ini mourning throughout this Grand Lodge com-
munication.

CLo3ING CONGRATtXATION.
With thirty (or thirty-onc) prosperous lodges on our registry, and vith every pros-

pect of continued healthy increase with prudence, zeal. and the spirit of self-sacrifice
among our members--with peace, concotd, and unanimity of purpose at home, and
rcceivinp consideration, recognition, and support fron distinguished brethren, and.
from sister Grand Lodges abroad, it well becomes us thankfully and gratefully to-
rejoice in snch prosperity; and cannot be otherwise than that every truc Masonie
heart is gladdened to learn of the wondrous advancement of our fraternity cvery-
vhere thoroughout the civilized world, and that multitudes of every cline, kindred,

and tongue are crowding our temple gates. and that our brethren everywhere are
earnestl engaged in the prosecut ion of our grand design of honour ng God, and pro-
moting peace union, prospvrity, and goodwill among men, as i all true Masons have
done, from the beginning of the world, and wi I do to the end of time." And now,
brethren, in closing, lht me assure you that, while I have not been unmindful of the
distinguished honour vhich you conferred upon me by electing me the first Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, contrary, as most of you are aware, to my
proposals relative thereto, I have to regret that the arduous duties of my profession
have left me but lttle time to perform satisfactorily to myself the important duties of
this office, especially in such a crisis as we have unnecessarily been calied upon to pass
through ; and whatever mistakes nay have been ma-le, they are but renewed illustra-
tions of the old, old truth, that "to err is human," and, whatever have been our
successes, let them all be aseribed to Hin by whom " kings reign, and princes decrec
justice;" and while, witl renewed vigor and unswerving fidelity, we carry onward
and upward to completion this our grand Masonie edifice, till the cope stone shall
have been placed amidst shouts of universal re.jîicing-iet us all faithttily execute
the grand desigus drawn by the Alnightv Hiland i'pon the trestIt board of our exis-
tence, and delinrated for our guidance in the volume of the Sacred Laiv, so that at
last our work may be found worthy the acceptance of the Grand Master above, the
Great Architect and Supreme Ruler of the universe,-Amen, and Amen.

Richmond, P. Q., Oct. 19th, 1970. J. H. GRAHAM, Grand Master.
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CAPITULAR MASONRY.

ST. CATu.:UNE.-At the laSt regular convocation of the Mt. Moriah
Chapter, No 19, lic-Id on the 7th October, 1870; the following officers
wvere installed aud invested for the eurrent masonie year, viz:-E.
Comp. George Groves, Z. ; V. E. Conp. R. Struthers, P. Z.; E. Conp.
Walter ChatWield, Il.; E. Conp. Albert Chatfield, J.; Comps. R. II.
MeKullin, Scribe E.; RZob,Žr't Keinp, Seribe N. ; D. W. Corbin, Prin.
Soj.; R. E. Conp. James Scynouxr, Treaurer; Comps. C. Gannon, lst
Asst. Soj.; George Collin, 2nd Asst. Sj.; John Dennis, N. A., Lindsay,
J. M. Clement and 13. R)dgers, Maiters of Veils; V. E. C.,p., Il. Car-
lisle, Organist; Comps. John Dale, Dirý.of Cer.; John McDonagh, Sword
Bearer; Samuel Cole and Robert B>t, Stewards; John S. Clark and I.
P. Willson, Mem. Com. of G. P. ; R. RatliWc, Janitor.

The financial aiïairs of this Chapter are in a, pro,perous condition,
and we wish il long and contiiiued prosperity.

WE learn that R. E. Comp. Jaimes K. Kerr, b1as reccived bis
credentials as representative of the Suprenie Grand Chapter cç Scotland,
in the Grand Chapter of Canada.

FORE[GN M1EMORANDA.

An especial communication oi dh Grand L adge of Scotland was beld
on the 13th ult., at Edinburgh, for the purpose of installing Ilis loyal
IIighness the Prince of Wales as Patron of the Grand Lodgc, and as-
sisting lis Royal l1ighness to lay the foundation stone of the ncw
Royal Infirllary of Edinburgh which i. about to be crected at a cost--
inelading the ground-of nearly half-a-million of dollars. Over 4,000
Masons, hiailing froi upwards of 170 Ludges, joined in the procession.
The.Edinburgh Evcening Courant contains a very lengthy rel)ort of the
proceeJings, and from it we take the following description of the gath-
ering of the Lodges in the square:-

Shortlv before mid-day the lodges cominrCed to assenie in thc Square, and it is
'hardiv necessary to olserve that the varitd and soimnlnes peculiar dresses of the
Masons called forth the good-humoured criti ismis of the spuectators, whose fancies
vere often imimenselv tickled by the ludicrous garbs and figurus of the tylers In

fact the tyler, althougli by no means the least important personage cunnected with a
lodge, was vesterday exalted by many into a more prominent position than the Grand
Master hinslf, be-cause of thfe piculiarity of his costume. A rief reference to several
of these gentlmen many net be ont of place her'. It would secem that the Masons of
Perth have a decided pen 1/7 t for the Oriental style of dress. The tyler of Lodge 122,
Royal Areh, Perth, fully sustained the chara ter and dignity of some EàLstern potentate,
being fully equippeil iin flowiiig rolbes and ti-ban. But for the aspect of his counten-
ance, one iniglit have imagined he was a devotee of Mahomet. The dress, we under-
stand, is exaectly sinilar to that adopted by the lodge a hundred ye ars ago, and vhicli,
previous to the institution of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, was the distinctive cos-
tume of the Grampian Encampment. In his hand lie bore an Andrea Ferrara sword
brought fron the PLninsular war in the year 1790, and at that time presented to the
lodge bw one of its nieinbers The tyler of St. Andrew Lodge 74, Perth, was an in-
tensifiod representation of his brother in the above mentioned lodge. So far as re-
gards details and the bright coloring of his dress, lie was a more complete specimen
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of an inhabitant of the Eastern portion of the globe. From Scone, above ail other
places in Scotland, we should have expected something decidedly scotch; but, instead,
the tyler was elaborately got up as l Tie Grand Tuîrk !" In the absence of whiskers,
which Nature secms to have denied hirn, anud whiclh lie bitterly complained could not
be obtained in Edinburgh either for love or moite ; this Scotch - Grand Turk" had
his face blackened in a miost absurb msanser witlh burned cork. Thie principal portion
of his dress consisted of a bne tunie and white trousers. Hle wore a turban, sur-
mounted by a large white feathier; a silver creseent adorned the side of hi.headdress,
and in his hand lie carried an Andrea Furrara, the age of which was not known by
anv mueiber of the lodge. The tvler of the lodge fron Biggar wore a blue overcoat
and a cocked hat, and was by no nians a bad representation of Mr. Buible as sketched
by Mr. Dickens. Fron Aucihterarder ve lad somctlhing of histot ial interest. Tihe
tyler bore the huge double-handed sword whi h Sir John le Grahame is said to have
wielded on the disastrous battle-field of Falkirk. Althougli seves incies hlu ee been
taken fron the length of this terrible weapon :ince it became the property of the
lodge, the blade yet neasures four feet seven incihes, and the handie one foot six
inches. It was presented to the lodge in 1791 by Gillespie Grahiaie of Orthal (a
lineal descendant of Sir John), w-ho was then Grand Master of the lodge. The Stirling
Lodge attracted particular attention. The tyler, a " burly chel," was dressed in
Eighland costume, and carried a double handed sword, which was actually found on
the field of Bannockburn more than a century ago. It is preserved as a relie by this
ancient lodge, whose charter was grantcd by King David of - pious menor' ." This
ponderous wseapon was presented to the lodge by Sir Henry Seaton of Toucli, who in
1720, when lie discovered it, was Worshipful Grand Master of the Stirling Lodge.
The Thixftl· and Rose Lodge from Stevensoni, was headed by a t% 1er attired in a long
green baie coat, nearly touching the ground, with a broad collar. On his head he
wore a 42nd Hlighland bonnet, with a great rosette, and his pigmv figure looked more
diminutive froi the ridiculous costume in which it was clad. Tie Dunkeld Lodge,
No. 14, can boast of having brouglit a splendid specimnen of a Highlander to Edinburgh.
The tyler of the lodge, who we believe is upwards of eighty years old, was clad in
the I Garb of old (Gaul," and his burlv frane suggested what a terrible fellow lie would
be to mecet in a Highland raid. But the lodges were ail topped " by the tyler of
lodge No. e00, from Biuntisand, wlho wer headed by a yont- man of sallow com-
plexion, at hast six feet six in lies high-a Saul aiong his brethren-dresscd in im-
itation of a Chiinese giant. Hec looked-( his part to a nicet, and but for the fact that
his pig-tail was of a darker hue than his natural hair; one ight have imined that
the Masons had impressed Chang-Chang for the po pose' of taking part in the pro-
cession. The t'ler of lodge No 1 7-Anient Brazun, Linlit-ow-carried an Andrea
Ferrara, said to have been used at the second battle of Falkirk, in the year 174G. It
is nicked fron ilt to point with a number of marks. The tyler of the Roman Eagle
Lodge, Elinburgh, who was attired in a complete suit of arnour, and mounted on
horseback, attracted a great deal of attention. In connection with the Edinburgh De-
fensive Band, there was exhibited the original flag, saidi to be 108 years old. Tie
Defensive Band, composed of the merclhants of Edinburghî, wass forned in the year
1 786. The tyler vas dressed in the uniforn the merchants wore at that tine, and lie
carried a firelock, which last saw active service when the Defensive Band narcied to
L. izh to meet Paul Jones, wiho, fortuinately, was prevented by contrary winds froas
gt tting further up the Firth than Inscileithî. Subsequent to the period referred to
ti e merchants forraed theselves into the Edinburgh Defensive Band of Freeiasons.

lie Edinburgh Journe. mani Lodge displayed amonîgst other flags and banners the
ancient " Blue Blanket," referred to elsewhiere. Near the rear of the procession were
several representatives of the Mother Kilwinning Lodge, No. 0, who are possessed of
many ancient relies, but wio only brought with them, on account of the great dis-
tance tlhe3 hsad to travel, a sword with ais ivory handle, gilt with gold, and an ancient
flag. It would be observed by naîîy that a great numaber of the lodges had the word
"Kilwinnsing " inscribed on thseir flags, and as it is not generally known, it may be
stated that Kilwinning being the presumnîed birth-place of Masonry in Scotland,
younger lodges assume "Kilwinning" in addition to their distinctive title. The Kil-
winning Lodge is entitled to take rank nsext to the Grand Lodge.

The corner stone having been laid with the usual cerenonies, the
Prince made an address, in which le expressed his great gratification
at the entiusia,tic reception he had met with and the high ionor that
lhad been coniferred upons Iii in being mado Patron of tie Craft in Scot-
land. A number of Masonic banquets took place in the evening.



The Grand Lodgo of California bas adopted a resolution condemning
in strong ternis the Govern ment of Spain, and members of the Catholie
Churcli in Cuba, for the butchery of Masons. It also repealed the decree
forbidding subordinate lodges to bury the remains of brothren who
commit suicide.

A meeting of the Mount Carnel Sanctuary and C3mmandery No. 1 0
Knights of the Holy Sepulchre, was convened by the M. E. Commander
on the 30th August for the purpose of conferring the orders upon Sir
Knt. Samuel B. Harman, Mayor of Toronto. Bro. Knt. larnian was
subsequently commisioned as Seneschal of Canada.

The Grand Master of the Grand Orient in Iltaly, lias issued a circular
letter, stating that as the Italian Government had taken possession of
Rome, the Grand Orient of Masonry in Italy had decided to establish
itself therein, and that the transfer of location from Florence to Rome
would shortly take place.

J URISPRUDENCE.

QUEsTIoN.-At a regular meeting, a petition is received and a comrnittee appoirntol.L
thereon, toreportat tleir next regular meeting. The secretary fails to ûotify the mem-
bers that the ballot wvould be passed for the candidate. Can the conmittee legaily
report.

ANSWER-Certainly. But the bailot cannot be passed until all the
meinbers are notified as required by the Book of Constitution.

QUESTIN.-Can a Royal Arch Mason wear his R. A. jevels in a Blue Lodge?

ANsWER.-Yes. The Constitution of Grand Lodge recognizes the
Royal Arch as belonging to Ancient Craft Masonry (vide the Articles of
Union in 1813) and ail jewels pertaining to the order, as conferred
under a chapter warrant, can be constitutionally worn in a Blue Lodge.

QUEsTIo.-A brother after receiving the three degrees requests that his certificate
be sent to a certain address which is done-.and it miscarries. Subsequently lie
joins a Lodge working under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, before
asking for his dimit fron his mother Lodge. Can lie conpel the Lodge from which
he seceded to furnish hin with a duplicate certificate, and should his dimit be granted
under the circumstances ?

ANSwE.-To the first question, No. To the second, yes, if no charges
against him, are before the Lodge.

Et Ect.
DIED.-At his residence, iiear Franceston, on the 12th Septeinber, Brother John

Collingwood, Sen.
Deceased was widely known and justly esteened for bis many good

qualities, and bis loss is deeply deplored by a large circle of friends.
The memnbers of Lebanon Forest Lodge, No. 133, (whieh the late Bro.
Collingwood assisted in founding, and of which lie continued to the
period of his death, an honored miember,) attended his funeral and con-
signed his body to its last resting place with masonie ceremonies. On the
return of the brethren to the lodge-rooin, the following resolution was
unaniiously adopted . "Resolved, That whereas it has pleased the Great
Architect of hie Universe in his infinite wisdom, to r-eniove our late
lamented and respected brother froni amongst us, and deeply sensible
of the loss we have sustained, wc feel at the same time that it is our
duty and our privilege to tender our heartfelt sympathy and condolence
to the bereavod family of our departed brother."

A t Rest.482


